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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1903.

NUMBER 19

LAS VEQAS.
with ono of tho heaviest snow nnd rain
the sheep business and nlso agriculture. When only 27 years of age, he
storms In years, nnd stockmen nro con
sequently Jubilant. Mr. Delgndo said rom tho Record.
was elected sheriff of Socorro county
Miss Oonovluvo
Lconnrd has re- - and filled tho ofilco so successfully that
to a reporter that rnln began falling In
Ignod her position as waitress nt tho ho wns
by tho lnigttst ma.on Conchas Saturday night, wlifuli
jority any cnndldntu over received for
continued all day Sunday, turning to laza hotel.
Junnltn Chaves do Romero has been that olllco In that county. It was unsnow In tho evening, and yesterday
WHITE OAKS.
Mexican trip and remain with Mrs.
ST. JOHNS..
home for half a day, Mrs. Howard
evening twelve Inches of tho white granted n divorce from her husband, der his regime ns sheriff that Socorro
Tanslll till about April 1st.
Grlmshaw teaching her grade.
Rafael Romero.
ground.
was
dcsperndolsm
crystals
covered
the
Tho
freed
from
nnd
From tho Magic.
From tho Herald.
Sollo C. do llnca, tho
Tho annual stockholders' meeting storm
J. 11 Wilson, who huB been surveycounty
the peaceful,
Hccms to have been general nil
Georgo Hennessey, formerly fore-ma- n ing tho oa fields, returned Tuesday
Mr nnd Mrs. Ed Icc's baby has been of tho Pecos Irilgatlon company held over tho southeastern section ot tho son of N. C. do Baca, died on tho west
now Is. In November, 1S98, Mr.
It
that
of tho Wnbanb ranch, has lought from Aunmnnn, where ho wns surveyTuesday last, resulted In tho selection territory.
Ido Saturday night of dlptherla.
sick for sover.il dnys.
Hursmn was elected by a large maFrancisco E. Clutc, D. Great Inco- - jority u moml)or of tho lglslutlvo coun- Hon. J. L. HubbeU'R cnttlc and Is now ing for Manager A. L. Truax, ot tho
Tho Free Clold Mining and Milling of tho following board of directors:
Q. H. Shaw of Chicago, F. O. Tracy,
honec for Arizona and Now Mexico, Is cil, nnd there proved dh useful as ho an Arizona cnttlo king.
company had n pay day laRt week.
Watiash Cattle company.
SANTA FE.
Thomns, ono of our landing
n tho city for tho purpose of organi
M. J. Mccdhnm, of Algcrt, ta in town
H. H. H. Chow, 8r camo In from A. N. Pratt, J. O. Cameron and Mrs.
In
spheros
ho
had
been
other
life,
of
freight ooiurnctors, la up at Holbrook for tho purposo of getting a teacher to
zing a lodgo of Red Men. Such nn orIt. W. TanBlll.
Tho directors bold a From the New Mexican.
s
Philadelphia. Ho went out to his
being
responsible
some
tho
for
of
best
Tho spring term of the territorial ganization existed hero n number ot
with u big outfit. Ho will havo a cold
F. O. Tracy
rnnrh, whoro ho will spend somo meeting and
legislation on the New Mexico statute trip this time, but hn never falls to take to the llluo Canyti school. Mr.
president and general manager; G. 1). and United States district courts for years ago but It has ceased to be.
Mccdhnm Is superintendent
ot tho
time before ho will return caBt.
books He ban served four years ns get In on time.
Word has been recolved here from
Hltie Canyon iichool district.
Mrs. W. O. I'aden has returned from Shnw, vlco prcsidont; J. O, Cameron, this county and district will be called
pensuperintendent
of
Now
Mexico
tho
,
I. S. Tulley, formerly employed In tho
Fred T. Colter, of tho Phelps Cattle
I. T., where sho had been treasurer: H. F. Christian, secretary. on Monday, March 2, by Judge John II.
Fred Scegar has returned from Loa
bridge and building department of the itentiary at Santa Fe, has placed that company, was In the city. He has Angeles. Ho says Tom Is gradually rev'.sltlng her brother' and sinter, Dr. Mrs. 11. W. Tanslll and J. O. Cameron McFle.
on
n
firm
Institution
and successful been pretty well ovor the range recent- covering
Ignaclo Gutierrez, of Sandovnl, nnd Santa Fo bore, but now In Mexico,
from his Injury. Miss Rose
T.hurmnn Williams and MIsb Ella Wi- were named to net with President
Francisco Lucero, of Alamedu, both conveying tho end Intelligence of the buslncs basis, hns enforced a stricter ly, nnd says that It Is getting poor and Scegar went to
Angeles with
Sho came via Hoswell and Tracy as an executive committee.
lliam.
discipline
penal
It
a
nnd
made
model
county,
In
are death of bis wife.
towns being
Ilcrnnllllo
that many cattle aro going to winter Tom's llttlo son, Fred, where Tom'su
Mncoln. Dr. I'adun met her nt LinInstitution,
New
of
Mexico
which
SANTA ROSA.
has
among arrivals hero and are visiting
Yesterday thero camo near being n
hard.
wtfo Is attending him.
coln.
tragedy In tho local yard and a native every reason to bo proud. His re friends.
Mrs. T. O. Mossman, neo Miss Anna
W. A. Hyde, one of our mod sucGovappointment
position
by
'rom La Voz Publlca.
Unit
to
HOLBROOK.
Governor Otero received a number laborer escaped with his life in n most
DeSpnln, who Ih visiting Mrs. Work-mn- n
cessful sheep men, was In Whlto Ook3
Mrs. H. H. Alexander has returned of small trees to bo set out In the miraculous manner.
The Bwltch en- - rnor Otero anil Its prompt confirma
nnd other friends in Winnlow, wan
Monday He tells us that he Just sold
days' visit to El Paso.
copltol grounds. Several of them nrc Ine was on Its way to (ho water tank tion by tin council is therefore a de From tho Argus.
married lust week to T O. Mossman at
his sprint? wool clip of 20.000 pounds from a few
Sunof
fell
About
thco
snow
inches
compliment
ability
In
to
city
a
served
his
and
was
tho
I.ouls J. Marcus
rare varieties from South Afrlcn. They to tako water nnd wns running at a
Aztec ranch, the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
to II. Lutz, of Lincoln, for 12 cents per
day night.
representwill bo set out as soon ns the weather pretty fnlr speed when It struch Adel- - success, Mr Dorsum bas a charming
Wallace. Mrs. Mossman Is well known
pound. Mr, Hyde- Is making prepara- few days this week. &Ho la
Owing
recent
In
storm
tho
but
llttlo
Co., of Tticum- Is seasonable.
dross, lllcbttrds
do Montoya, a yard laborer, who was wife and Interesting llttlo daughter,
here ns nn attractlvo and charming:
tions to feed his mutton sheep this ing
freighting
past
going
on
been
tho
''as
who
sweet
homo
touch
a
of
life
tlvo
carl,
away
shoveling
snow
from
Prof. Charles It. Keycs, of Socorro, engaged In
young lady, whllo Mr. Mossman la a
fall, and has purchased tho large alwcok.
grim
to
New
of
Mexico's
tho
Interior
few
In
city
a
the
George
Lewis
wa?
who Is making the New Mexico School n switch, nnd hurled him to ono side
falfa farm on the Ruldoso, known ns
Mrs. John Ulevlns and llttlo daugh popular young man and much cstoctn-c- d.
this week on his way homo at of Mines at that placo one of tho leadortunatcly ho was working on tho pennl institution.
They will make their future home
the Teofolo Slsncros place. Ho paid lays Vegas.
camq down from Adaunna.
ter
Mr. Lewis Is a tinner cor- ing cducatlonnl Institutions
of tho outsldo edge of tho track, and was
T1.00O for tho property with Its water Las
at
San
Mnrclol. N. M.
Knight,
who
Joo
tending
car
San
has been
Francisco letter
Seventeen
lights. Mr. Hyde tells us his sheep nlco worker and has Just completed n southwest, Is In the capital on official only struck on tho arm nnd shoulder riers havo boon suspended for politi- bar nt tho Pioneer saloon for tho last
N. S. Illy returned from a trip to
largo
Stenton.
contract
at
Fort
ho
bad been
and slightly brulsod.but If
business.
nro fat and that the eonson this winter
cal nctlrlty during tho November cam- - few months, left for Navajo Springs Snn Francisco and Los AngoleH. Whllo
McKlnley memorial services wore
Scot A. McKeoun, of Pittsburg, Pa., ono foot nearer tho center of the nlgn. Most of them fought Congress- could not bo moro favorablo to tho
last week. From there bo will go Into In San Francisco ho met J. T. Wllllamn
Bheep business, The frequent snow fall observed at the Methodist church Sun and n friend of W. H. Greer, of Dem- - track thoro would havo been n differ- man Ladd.
tho Navajo reservation
and tako who Is under tho doctor's care for a
lias enabled sheep men to push their day evening. A largo number woro In Ing, who has been In Albuquerque somo ent story to toll. Ho did not bear tho
charge
of n trading poBt tor Hugh recent Illness and Is fast regaining his
made
were
Abto
addresses
on
of
tho
attendance.
approaching
account
cnglno
months for the benefit of his health, Is
llocks further out to good grass.
health. He also met Col. J. H. Dreed,
Death of George Smith.
Lyach.
by C. H. Stcnrns, Iter. Copeland, W. H. spending a few days In the city watch- heavy snow deadening the sound and
ono of the old landmarks, and says ho.
sport,
Captain
cn
Georgo
well
a
from
Smith,
known
the
east
Hurst
ctuln
D.
LORD3BURG.
Craves, P. Q. Hobblns, Mrs. F.
tho engineer did not see him until he
ing legislative proceedings.
looks younser thnn ever. Mr. Illy
Apache,
bo
Is
news
camo
went
and
where
to
which
was
dead,
Fort
tho
sad
Mors und others.
Every member of tho legislative as was hurled to ono side. It was very to I1I3
his trip, but was glad to get
company.
wilt
In
night
lake
city
ot
Inst
his
command
friends
the
tho Liberal.
sembly has received n sack or two of lucky for Adalflo that ha was working
back to Wlnslow, which ho prefers to.
LAS VEGAS.
Apacho
wns
ot
El
coun
ultorney
Smith
well
Mr.
from
Paso.
Nicholas Hughes left for Cananea,
ot
edge
track.
the
on
outside
tho
garden seeds from Dclegnto II. S.
the country ho Just wont over.
Mexico, where ho Intends stopping for
Frank Springer attended the meet- - known in Albuquerque, having been ty, Alfred Ruiz, and family, passed
Hodey. Tho mall received at tho Santa
Stewart Chrlstal wan bitten by hla
way
through
moro
on
week
a
last
for
thnn
their
tho
time
hero
here
last
n ttme, but clnlms Lordsburg as his From tho Record.
Fo postodlcc from the California flyer Ing of the historical society at Santa year.
dog
this week, nnd but for prompt In
dog
subsided.
scare
has
mad
Tho
gone
ago
be
says
may
they
was
ho
to
Prcscott,
a
Ho
St.
Johns
where
month
AIout
taken
from
he
residence.
sacks and three Fe, but President E. L. Hcwett was sick
terference tho St, Ucrnard would no.
The Misses Collins, who hnvo been amounted to
will make their future home.
to
his
rooms
removed
from
nnd
for several years, but ho does not Inof
account
on
doing
so
from
prevented
stopping hero for some tlmo past, loft pouches,
Hon. W. A. Pnrr, of Nnvajo county, doubt have had a choice meal of him.
tho sanitarium, His mother, who lives
tend to leave Lordsburg.
Albert M. Jones, formerly of this Illness.
seems
to bo made of tho right kind of Stewart on Tuesday changed his attlro.
El
him
came
at
Paso,
Among tho pupors filed for record In for Albuquerque.
hero
took
and
Chavez,
reached hero
The stage from
Mrs. Garfield Flshburn, Mrs. W. E, city, but now of Scllgmnn, Ariz., Is
ago
n
city
Monday.
Ho believes In tho legislature In somo manner which made him look
to
week
stuff.
that
last
tho recorder' ofilco during the past
few days. Mr. Jones was sixteen hours late on Its schedule. Five
a
for
hero
were
O.
Mrs.
Cordon
W.
Crltes
and
following
this
from
reports
showing
thought
of! to the best advantage. Ho strnnge to the dog, and on his return
was
were
week
tho
his con
It
guidon bearer for troop E of tho Rough horses wero used In conveying the From
Improving, and tho news ot introduced a resolution, which was home from town tho dog attacked htm.
was
dition
nart of tho county: H. L. Powell, numbered among tho sick.
reports
city
driver
tho
to
nnd
mail
this
The present fall of snow Is of Im Riders and served with the troop ono foot of snow on the level In tho bis death was very sudden. Georg
proof labor. Atwood Virginia district:
adopted, prohibiting smoking In the biting hi mln tho arm nnd leg. Mrs.
through tho war with Spain. Ho has
was
lodgo
Eaglo
of
of
a
North Amerlran company, location and mense benefit to the country, though
member
assemniy hall during tho session or Chrlstal camo to her son's rescue and
tho
visiting In Oklahoma, and Is now ylclnlty of Chnve. nnd owing to tho
proof labor Ulack Sam; Leopold Dal It Is feared tho loss of live stock will been
Eagle
El
his
Paso,
and
friends
here
that body. This Is all right. It shows was having a hard tlmo endeavoring
high wind It had drlftod badly.
on bis way back to Arizona.
back, deed to Aberdeen company, Cop bo greater than now anticipated.
tho right spirit. It will prove agreea- to make the huge beast loosen his hold
Bide photo aro, pained to learn ot his death.
Ragan,
tho
C.
xvetl
R.
Tho government thermometer regis
per Hutte; H. L. Gammon to Isabella
ble to both the members nnd visitors, on her son, when Mr. Dagg appeared
At Swedish weddings, among the grnphor, was engaged In securing like
on the scene and, after n fierce strugH. K tered nine degrees below zero last
1 1, (Jammon, deed to Ice plant;
Topcka, Kan., minister prayed especially to the ladles.
middle nnd lower classes, tho bride- nesses of all prisoners in tho coun
gle, succeeded In making the dog lei!
Armstrong, bond and oath as notary: night, and the popular remark this groom carries a whip. This Is nn cm' ty Jail, They were mnrched down to that Mayor Parkor, of that city, might
go.
KINGMAN.
Mr. Dngg's appearance
saved
Lucius P. Dialing, location Col. Car morning was "Is It cold enough for Idem of his authority in the domes his studio, one at a time, under guard bo either converted or killed, at the
Sotwart from being seriously bitten.
you?"
of tho Lord.
discrctlou
1cr mine, Hurro district.
tic
clrclo.
bnvlug
taken
fenture3
their
and
after
From tho Minor.
Dr, itathaway dressed the lacerations,
Pedro Mnrtlncz hns entered an In
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Carter and Mr,
Sheriff
wero returned to their cc'ls.
Mrs. J, C. Potts has been very Ill and Stewart will soon bo around again.
and Mrs. W. O. Moss, of Springfield. junction suit In Mora county against
Cleofes Romero helloes In being able
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
THE MORPHINE ROUTE.
this week.
A St. Hcrunrd Is of n very gentle natMass., arrived In town and went up to Jesus Currc and Narclzo Lucero to pre
to furnish a good description if any ot
Miss Lillian Wilson lias gone to ure, ns a rule, but wen they ares
Clifton. Mr. Carter Is ono of tho direct vent tho defendants from trespassing
escape.
should
his
tenants
Prcscott.
aroused It Is hard to approach them.
ors of tho Shannon Copper company, on lands belonging to tho plaintiff
Tho Placlto Ranch company, of Los
Jesse Tnrr, the bright young phoMr Moss Is a banker who has heard a with cattle and other stock.
Meeting of
A Visiting Physician Takes an Over Alamos, arc purchasing land In largo Nataries Appointed-Joi- nt
tographer, Is 111 at the rooms of his
FLAGSTAFF,
pieat deal about tho Shannon proper
Edward Henry & Co. havo adjusted
tracts In that vicinity Tho following
brother, N. W. Tnrr.
(y and took this occasion to havo n losses at the recent fire as follows:
Commission.
Irrigation
dose of the Deadly Drug,
pnrtles bnvo been placed on record as
-Tom C. Lake, who has leen out In From the Gem.
look ot It. H. S. Anderson came down W. T. Trcverton, carpenter shop nnd
selling
lnnd to tho compnny: Jose
party
meet
The
the bills for somo months paBt, Is visitthem.
to
Clifton
build'
$27C;
on lumber and other
from
tools,
Miss
severe,
Jesslo
who
Todd,
has
a
Andres Montoya, 100 acres; Judge
ing in Kingman.
expects to return hero Monday morn Ing materials, $175; Mrs. Curley
attack of rheumatism, left for her
PENSIONS GRANTED.
DIED AT THE SANITARIUM.
acres; Albino O.
Severo Baca,
Ing. and go on to California.
Mrs. Hen Holmes, of Gallup, N. M., homo In Los Angeles, with hope
fences, outbuildings nnd sidewalk
Gallcgos,
N. Gnllcgos and Snn
Joso
Is visiting with Mrs. G. R. Gooding In of being benefited by the change. Miss
$19.50.
CARLSBAD.
tlago L. Uallegos, 81 varas; Isabel M.
Kingman.
Ilev. A. M. Lumpkin, late pastor ot
appointed
Jessie's many frlenda biro hope for
the
has
Governor
Otero
An overdose of morphine caused the do Gallcgos nnd Rnfnel Gallcgos,
Chnrles Eltcry Hall and bis mother, her early recovery.
tho Methodist church of this city. Is death of Dr. W. W. Heed, a practicing
public:
following
Ward
Frank
notaries
From tho Argus.
250 yards wide.
strip
of
land
The county Jail at this place coft-,nlLynch, of Cloudcroft, Otero county; Mrs. M. L. Hodgett, of New York, who
It. W. Tanslll's last will and testa. now located at Ia Cananea, Mexico, physician of Anton Chlco, San Mlguol
fifteen prisoners, six of whom
Frank A, Hubbell, Albuquerque, Her are interested In the Enterprise Mln
roent was probated recently, and It tho great copper enmp, nnd Is said to county, yesterday afternoon nbout 5 From tho Optic.
Ix) succeeding finely In his ministerial
Sixteen below are the official fig nallllo county; Allen Wackier, Cloud Ing company, arrived in Kingman a' o awnltlng tho action of the grand
wnB n very short and concise docu
o clock at the St. Joseph's sanitarium
ago,
days
few
They
somo
will
remain
Juiy.
croft, Otero county; Juan Manuel Ve
rucnt. Everything was left unreserved labors at that point.
where ho was taken about an hour ures.
Peto McCoy, of HlBbee, Ariz., Is stop provlous to bis death.
f
ily to Mrs. Tanslll.
Newt, Herry left for Los Angeles,
inches of snow lasquez, Coyote, Rio Arriba county; E time examining into the mines nnd the
Five ond
affairs of tho company.
Cnl., to visit for a short time.
W. H Mullano had tho misfortune ping In tho city for n few days, and Is
About 12:15 o'clock Dr. Heed was according to tho government gauge V. Chavez, Albuquerque, Ilernallllo
Mrs. J M. Murphy was this week
Ijist Saturday morning was tho coldto lose two head of cattle, laBt week displaying somo elegant specimens of sitting in the office nt tho livery stoblo
Shan Rhodes Is quarantined from county.
elected president for Mobavo county est morning slnco tho winter of 1R97.
from blackleg, ono of them being a copper ore. Mr. McCoy Is on his way of A. Hart, on North First street, talk home, his little daughter having taken
of the Woman's Suffrage association The thermometer one
Irrigation Commission.
lino lied Poll holfcr which ho had re to Now York to confer with capitalists Ing to John J. Rordon. Ho complained down with dlptherla.
morning during-tha- t
by tho territorial organization at Phoefused $100 for. He Is busy vaccinating in rcgnrd to taking up a largo section of being sick nt the stomach and tak
Salle, tho three year old daughter of
winter rcglstorcd 21 degrees beA Joint meeting of the Irrigation
of valuable mineral lands near Illsbee, Ing a small paper of somo kind of n Nlcarlo C. dc Ilaca died ot dlptherla commission nnd the council committee nix Tho organization is growing In low zero, Last Snturday morning- it
the rest of his herd this week.
F. A. Manzannres, who recently re powdor from his pocket ho- - emptied at the family residence on tho west on Irrigation was held yesterday after numerical strength nnd influence nnd wns II degrees less, being 18 below.
The loca' odgo of Odd Fellows has
offered the authorities $100 for n plot turned from OJo Callente, Taos coun tho entire contents into his mouth. Ho tide Saturday night.
noon nt the ofilco of Col. George W it looks ns though the measure for the We nrc Indented to Mrs. Reno, who
of nbout teu acres In tho southwest ty, where ho was tho guest of
A tolophono message from Mora ro Knncbel, secretary of the commission enfranchisement of tho sex would be hns chargo of tho weather bureau at
went out and drank somo water and
corner of tho city cemetery, and tholr gato Antonio Joseph for six weeks, re camo back saying ho feeling sick. Mr ports twelvo Inches of snow up In that The bill providing for the appointment carried through nt this session ot the this place, for the Information, and wo
offer has been Informally accepted ports from fifteen to twenty guests llardon advised him to lay down on grain growing section. It olso reports of a territorial engineer was under dls territorial legislature.
can vouch for tho same, as sho Is ana
Miss Fannlo Cnlfce, matron ot the of the most accurate and painstaking
lit Is their Intention to lay it off as a there ull tho tlmo nnd few leave with' tho sofa. Ho did as nd vised and soon tho mercury .is down to 21 degroes be mission nnd other matters relating to
Indian school at Truxton Canyon, Is In persons In thu service on the Pacific
lodgo burial ground, plant trees nnd nut obtaining tho relief sought from foil asleep, He laid In tho same posl low zero Inst night.
Irrigation and reservoirs.
Kingman visiting with frlendH. She slope.
iniba, nnd gcrurally beautify It.
tho waters of theso famous springs, tlon for over three hours. Mr. Hart
It. Studeb.iker, ono of tho oldest
reports that all tho children In that
Married, ct tho Fuoss ranch
Tho Santa Ilosn stago which loft tried to orouso him about 4 o'clock American residents of Las Vegas and
Pensions Granted.
four miles sojth of here, Charles Wa! hero yesterday morning, hadn't been and becoming alarmed summoned
who keeps tab on things gensrally re
The following pensions havo been Institution who woro 111 with a disease From the Sun.
:trs to Miss Mamie Parson, on Sunday heard from nt a Into hour this after physician. Drs. Crosson and Spargo ports that on February 15, 1895, tho granted: Francisco Antonio Quintnna resembling smallpox have ontirely reGeorge W. McFarland, formerly conifternoon at 3 o'clock, nov. E. F. noon, though n telegram states that It arrived in a tow minutes and upon ex mercury dropped to 30 degrees below Taos, Taos county, $8 a month; Juan covered and that thero are now no nected with tho Jeronio News, has actraces
In
performing tho ceremony, had failed to reach Its destination.
school.
No
Lloodson
of
disease
tho
snow
Ita 11. do Martinez, Anton Chlco, Guad
nminntlon found that Dr. Heed was In and there were twelvo Inches of
cepted n position with tho Williams
he brldo Just recently arrived from required five horses to bring tho otago a critical condition.
Died, at What Cheer, Iowa, on Feb nlupo county, $8 u month; Guadalupe deaths occurred from tho disease.
News.
Tho snow storm was one ot tho
ferre Hnuto for tho purposo ot Join from Chaves to aalllnas Springs on
Tho ambulance was called Inune ruary 11, 1903, Dr. William II. Koogler Marqucz do Holbal, I .as egsn, San
Robert Finnic, of ReaTer Creek,
ng Mr. Wnltors, who Is a young ranch tho way up, a dlBtnnco ot forty-fivdlately and io was taken to tho uanl brother of W. H. Koogler of this city, Miguel county, $8 n month; II. Aukclc worst this soctlon has experienced in camo up from his homo and returned
nan of the Plains country.
miles, tho snow ranging In depth from tarium, wbero ho was given every at Dr. Koogler had been In the active Weber, Morn county, $8 a month; N years. Tho ground wns frozen when tho next day. Ho reports good rains
President J. W. Shary, of tho Pecos twenty-twInches to three feet.
tentiou possible. Symptoms of mor practice ot medicine nt What Cheer McKInney, Santa Fo, Santa Fe county tho snow foil and as n consequence tho ns having fallen in that vicinity.
'alley Oil nnd Mining company, arrlvpblno poisoning were very much In for thirty years. Ho bad a largo prac $10 a month; Honlto Coca, Ranches de snow Is very dry and drifting badly.
S. O. Ollllland has been visiting relad bore last Saturday from tho cast From the Optic.
Hut with all that could bo tlco and was loved and respected by Tins, Taos county, $12 a month; G In tho mountains tho fall is tho great- tives In Texas for the past four
evidence.
Lob
Is
Gus
Mrs.
man
confined to her done, the do.tdly drug had gained too all who knew him.
icrompnnled by a mining oxpert of na
Hutb, Chama, Rio Arriba county, $8 a est In years, which indicates that next months, nnd returned, Ho reports thu
lonal reputation, a Mr, McGeo. Tho homo, slightly Indisposed.
a
hold on tho system ot tho
of
much
month; Juan A. All re, El Rlto, Rio Ar spring will be ono of the best from a Lone Stnr state ns being prosperous;
Hay Is now selling at $18 a Ion and old physician to bo
H. O. BURSOM.
ittor Is Senator and Copper King
counteracted
and
rlba county. $12 a month; J. Cruz cattleman's standpoint In the past but he Is satisfied to lire In Arizona.
right hand man, and comes to tho prlco of beef has gone up a notch' bis sufferings were relieved by death
seven or eight years. Grasses nro now
park's
Mrs. J. I). Wilson, or Cincinnati.
and Confirmed Superln Pacheco. Galllnas Springs, San Miguel appearing on tho south side ot the hills
Inspect and report on tho company's In sympathy.
Dr, Reed hail driven uoro from An
county, $G a month; Maria N. de
Ohio,
has arrived. She is oa a visit
Mexico
New
of
the
tendent
A number ot cattle aro reported to ton Chlco to
log Canyon copper mines.
attend to somo business
Romero do Pacheco, Qalllnns Sprlngo In great luxuriance.
to her son, who Is employed nt the
Penitentiary.
Gnmo Warden Dick Wlckor has had havo died from tho scvero cold, at tho and had gono to tho livery stable to
San Miguel county, $8 a month; Maria
Ilnbbltt trading post at Red ImUo, on
WIN8LOW.
omo notices printed warning fisher Pagosa pastures east of town,
get his horses. Ho leaves a wifo nnd
Holm O. llursum was born nt Fort Y. A. do Chaves, Park View, Hlo Arthe
reservation.
Hugh
po
Hlckerson
accepted
a
has
on
en that tho bass season closed
sovernl grown stepsons. Tho doctor Dodge, Iowa, In 18G7. Ho Is thereforo
county, $8 a month; C. Ullbarrl, From tho Mali.
There is one smallpox patient In the
f'ebrunry 1 ond will remain so until sltlott with tho plumbing branch of tho was nbout C8 year old and camo to Al still a young man, but his career has riba Miguel, Can Miguel
county, $10 a
Tho llttlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J pest house, his name Is McNeill, and
San
uly 1. All Infractions of the closed Frank J. Gchrlng establishment.
buquerque quite often.
been an eventful one. His boyhood was month; A. J. Romero, Chacon, Snn J. F. Mahoney has been very 111 this camo hero last week from Gallup.
pnson that comes to Warden Wick
Miss Graco Iloscberry Is again at
There is not tho least suspicion that spent on tho farm and bo was thrown Miguel county, $10 a month; Jc6usCnr-reon- , week.
Thero are a number of cases scattered
i s notlco will bo dealt with as tho tending to her duties as cashier
for tho physician had any intention of upon his own resources to obtajn an
Springer, Colfax county, $12 a
Hart, tho well known sheep-nan- , around over town and under' quaranRichard
you
&
how
hook
tho
Roscbcrry moat mar suicide, but feeling 111 bad taken a educntlon. At nn early ago lid was
iw directs, ho bowaro
came In from the range for sup- tine, but so tar as the Sun can learn
month.
10 striped beauties until nftcr next kot.
usual doso ot morphlno to produce compelled to earn his own living. As a
plies.
thero aro no new cases this week.
uly yo disciples ot Isaac Walton,
Tho Bantu Fe Presbytery have In Bleep, and his syBtem not bolng In nor mcro youth ho went to Colorado nnd
F, W. Sudbury, representing R. L.
Mrs. J. L. Hsh, accompanied by her' Thero is a great difference In opinion
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Heustls, who contemplation
tho erection ot
mnl condition, tho drug took a deadly thoro clerked In a store. In 1882 ho Polk & Co., directory publishers, camo son, Mahonri, havo been hero for sev- as to what name to apply to tho
vo been visiting Mrs, II. W. Tnnalll church at Tromontlna, which cdlflco hold upon his enfeebled system.
went to Sun Antonio, Socorro county, In from tho west this morning and Is eral days from Holbrook visiting Mrs.
tho patients under quarantine
r somo timo past, left on n trip will probably bo completed this sum
Tho body was takon chargo of by wbero ho continued In mercantile pur here today. Ho called at The Citizen Sccrlst.
havo, nnd It goes by thojvarlous namea
trough Moxlco, to bo gono about a mer.
O, W. Strong & Sons, and word was suits. Ho engaged In freighting for tho ofilco and nttbr ascertaining that this
Sickness was prevalent among tho of "Cuban Itch," chlckon pox.'br AsiatMurgarlto Dclgado returned from Immediately dispatched to tho family United States government for sovcral ofilco Intended to issuo a directory ot
,onth. Mrs. Tanslll left for a visit to
school teachers this week. Professor ic fovcr, however, tinder whatever
iJiorndo springs on tho Bttmo morn Los Conchas, wbero ho had been sovor 'at Anton Cblco. Tho body will bo kept months nnd was Interested In tho con the city ot Albuquerque this spring ho Young reports
that Mrs. Meyer and name It goes no ono eetma willing ta
g, to bo gone sovcral weeks. Mrs at days on a business trip. Ho reports bore until instructions are received
structlon work of tho Atlantic & Pa concluded to move along, Ho will go Miss Ausemus wero slightly indisposed harbor II, nnd a rigid quaraatino
icustls will return hero after her that section as having icon vlBlted from the family.
clfic railroad. Thereafter he went Into up to Las Vegas tonight.
nnd Miss McCann had to remain at It la hoped, about jiut an end to It hm.
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" thank Dr. Pierce
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Ilnlf of the session In over, and tint
hills have so far become law
Bather slow work, this, hut there In yet
plenty of time wherein to mako up.
Signers of tho petitions, risking the
city council to repeal tho two ordinances chnnclni! tho Rtreetn nnil nvr.
nucs should attend the council meet- -
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PASSING OF THE COWDOY.

he gave when
to him."
"I

I

Ititr Infill? I.

Frederic . Remington, .nn nrtlbt,
scuipiur nun iiiumruiur til iiuurjimiuir

from San Marclal.

m tlintikful to the frleml who

San Marclal with tho dead lody of the
young son of Mr and Mrs. Joo Harrison.
Mr. Harrison Is also a representative of the Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen
of th.4 Hlo Orando
division at Topekn. Mr. Harrison liven
nt Sian Mnrrlnl, and took his family
Willi him to Topekn. Whllo there the
son tiled and tho body wan taken fo
Sau Mnrcial for burial.

wrote
firt

reeom-mtmle- d

your nitilklne." write Mr. Annie M.
Ilrnuk. of Umllhficl.l, I'njrite Co. in, "We
a twelve tiouiid bobv three wrtki nlil. I
"ook thtce
of Aivorite rrtKtiption
nd the time wtt onfy one
Ixfote lnly tn.-ilinlf It hit had five children. (tltl
hnur anil
time, Uitlug two
M
hail
lloie
I"V
mill never wm bte lo do toy
or three
work for ntiwt two itimlli
ntrwril. Now I
ennurcn. nij
ini HOIII ail. l lie WOIK Kir luiir
menu mjt Hru miici urn. .......
wi.vn.
favorite
We told one of my niitert to take
I'rcwrlptloti,' which she did, and when her
MilTerlng
wai very
born the lime of
thlld
iliotl. She ho belter health now than lnce
ago.
We
cannot
year
her marriage, aoinc
.rale I)r I'ietcr'a tntiiicinet enough, t thank
Ur fierce for the kind advice he rave when I
wrote to him
Vhriieer I te otner women
,u(let,u ; un ,hrm tXMI 0ur wonderful
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Mr. Crawford was

at Topcha until last week, but went to

A CHANCE

IN

A LIFE TIME

to Invest on tho ground lloor with owners, In a developed frco milling
gold mine thnt has produced, and has expended on I'
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development on the hilgo nnd n complete flvostnmp mill, with all
other necessary initchlnu. y ready to run.
Tbo Ozark Is not n prospect, but a ralna that han produced. Wo
nro pioclng 100, 0CO shares of development stock at 2Sc per share, capital stock 1,0C0,C00 shares, (par value $1 each), fully paid and
to further develop ond put tho propel ty on a paying basis.
A property lying nenr tho Ozark, with nowhero ns good a nhowlng
nnd very little development, sold last wcok tc n Now York Byndlcato
for $200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Intlde of
six montht. This Is tho best Investment for tho money thnt has ovor
bejn offered to tho Investing public.
"o not lose this opportunity. It will never como again.
Vir further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc..
nddrcss,

Hon. N. O. Murphy,
of ,I
.
. .
dy,
.
lloth the Snntn Fo and the Santa Fo
reputation, was In Kl Paso tho other
Arizona. IS Strongly Opposed to tllC
i
I'nc lflC ChCf KB llttVC arrived and arc
AriNow
Mexico
conHolldatlon
of
lay en route to Now York. In talking,
and
T
being passed out to tho boys. This
Ie ban written
zona Into one state.
ubout the west nml western conditions, (I
has been a good month and tho chctkn
the Denver Republican,
I a letter to
Mr. Hfmlngton said:
call for good sum3. Tho month's pay
which in published elsewhere In to"Things havo changed materially H
A
Ic
roll Is one of the largest ever paid out
day's Citizen.
since I was In this section I visited I
In a: buiuerqtio.
q.vornl important measures will be
southern Arizona and northern New
"Well.
la
Its
Mother
yincp ItocKctellcr Is unable to get n
Mexico alonR In tho early eighties, and ' TftM Itnl It. itvilfliif lwmitt fllirtflfP illP discussed by the city council nt to- - medicine."
The benefits resulting Horn a consulta new stomach, even for n million dolNow the tl- rio,l of testation its mother mid the night's meeting. Tho council will be
we had lively tlmcn then.
tlon by letter with Dr Tierce ate testified
lars, ho might contribute that sum totypical westerner la the exception popular and purely cgctable liniment, asked to repeal the two ordinances to by thousands
of grateful women who ward gratifying somo of
thoso stomOZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
mednnd
Is
in
changing
by
his
women
the
rule.
and
nvcnueit,
the
There
than
streefn
made
new
have lceii
rather
neglected.
arc
achs
but
robust,
that
given
counsel
fnthcrly
advice
ical
and
the members should abide, by the
reality no west ns It was In those
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
without cost or fee.
lays. Tl.o old tlmo cowboy und dare-devi- l Mother's l'rlcnil it n soothing, softening, wishes of tho signers of the petitions. absolutely
A Meeting of the Owls.
Sick and ailing women, especially
Sheepmen hnve already commenced those suffering from chronic diseases, arc
desperado are things of the past. ICIUAIti) 11111111111., .. Iliumv .imv., ... . .p,
A rousing meeting of Owls wns held
OUtl freshener
It putt : new powci cngnglng men for tho lambing season, Invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, In the office of Dr. N. E. Wilson In the
extinct I orator
The rnwlxiv' Ir nrnrilrnllv
i.
i
it...- '
11.:
f I
free. All corrcsjotidence Is held as Orant building last night. About fifty
should say that ho is as extinct as the
hfl"8 strictly
liyZly? there ii "
private and sacredly confidential.
Surprise en Mrs. Ed Qulcket.
High School Pupils.
e
f
In advance to
to
Dodo and the old west In prnctlcally no dosing nntl swallowing ol nasty drugs,
Address Dr. R. V. l'ierce, Huflalo, N. Y. of tho feathered trlbo were were pres
Quito n number of lady friends Join- St,
day wns appropriately
Valentine
ent
preliminary
and
considered
work
Is
all
nt
i'avorile
inward
treatment
Prescription
Dr. Pierce's
name way.
suro their attendance on time, but even
havo been nil over nomi .. . . . I
.I
i .!
cure of womantownrd the organization of the lodge el In giving Mrs. Ed Qulckel a com- - celebrated at tho Central High school
i
tucsiaicor u...c oi """"K K"1""""
with this Inducement men nro scarce, the best medicine for theregularity,
it and am well qualified as to my stnte- dries wns trnnsncted. Tho meeting ndjonrn' plete sirpr!sc Fridny afternoon, It be- Frlduy afternoon. An Interesting proly ills. It establishes
...ujrwo.ftiw.. ..i... .i.ft.t.v
IUUJT .l.U.ll.ll V
year.
mcnts. The cowboys who go around of
gram was delivered by tho I'hllomii-thla- n
the child: that it one reason why moth
weakening drains, heals inflammation
cd to meet next Friday night In ing
the occasion ot tho genlr.l lady's
roping make a business of It and tho era should watch their condition mid
If. ns soma sar. that the cltv of Albu- - and ulceration and cures female weak- - Knights of Pythlnn
Literary society, Misses Eliza
hall.
blrthda).
Iicaitll, tliat Ot tltC Cllllll
rn
,,Vp sr. tinr nml of
nnllrn ncss. It is the best preparative for
old styles of life. As a matter of fact Void pain. Herdepend
Bassctt, Adn Campfleld, Mabel 8trong,
free
keeping
on
giving the mother strength to
and their lives,
rematernity,
They
came
delicious
with
laden
Ethel Uowrcr
parnnd
the old life Is almost done away with." from pain, worry nml melancholy lie ol 1" ot Ucrnalillo county, why then gWe her child, and making the baby's
others
freshments nnd enjoyed a most pleas- ticipating.
SANTA FE CENTRAL,
Tho
socieExcelsior
good cheer, strong of heart and peaceful should there be any reason to oppose advent practically painless,
wishing
ant afternoon
their hosiers ty of Miss Collrniie's
mind, Mother's Friend can nnd will C0lnty division' The smaller tho I Dr. Pierce's
Prescription
room enGOOD WORK FOR STATEHOOD.
many moro happy birthdays.
liearing down tmliis, morn- and Is entirely free from
no
nlcchol
tains
tertained tho Philadelphia!! society
participating
The attachment of the omnibus state- lng sickness, sore breast nnd insomnia are j county, the better for the people, nnd
were
Those
Mesdames
narcotics,
all
and
other
um) cocaine
of Mrs. La Bar's room, Miss Stevens,
of course they constitute tho tnx- hood bill tc the postoffico appropriaall relieved by thit wonderful remedy
The Common Sense Medical Adviser, Force of Forty Men Laying Out Yards D. J. Itankln and her mother, Mrsl teacher of the seventh grade, wns
I oo per bottle
nt
Is
Doyle,
Of
druggists
P.
looS
covers,
Scheck,
paper
A.
sent
in
W.
large
f
F.
pages,
h.
Tessler,
payers.
tion measure In the form of a rider In
Send for our book ..flotherhood'' free
Hall, it. W. Hopkins, C. M. Fornker, called from the room, nnd when sho
and Switches in Santa Fe.
the latest triumph for the manage"aXIS
Caulking, Sarah McMlllcn, J. N. Sack-ct- t returned she found her desk covered
ment of Scnntor Quay, who has shown UiE BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA j mogt mportnnt mcn8urc 8UbraUlcd t0
and Miss Aura Hall, of Blackburn, with baskets and boxes of fruits. Valentines of all descriptions were exolmxclf an adept In the higher form of
the people of Albuquerque for years,
Oklahoma.
FIVE 6RADIN6 CAMPS.
changed In all tho rooms.
practical politics ns well as those they think will Injure our people and an,t the mcrchants nnd taxpayers of Everything wns free to Jack's friends
every man was a friend of Jack's.
which relate to the composition and our territory to our enemies on the tllfl c,(y couId wc nf,ord , bo ,beral and
If you desire- - a gooa complexion use
By tho first of February tho sixteen
A Lively Lynx.
of the United Stntcs senate. Let
Mokl Tea, a puro ncrs drink. It nets
management of a state legislature, ,.lloor
.
,,
,
,
tho Messrs. Micros nnd San- - thousand was nil gone, nnd Jack was
.
. ...
i with
Tho latest Information received by
A wild lynx wns brought Into SocorllllH lu jniiiiiBiiiu mm liii'y may itu
the liver and makes tho Bkln smooth
says tho Denver Times. The action of smoked out. Pass proper resolutions dovals In arriving at a fair settlement punching a burro over tho mountains, the Now Mexican concerning tho com- on
and clear. Cures sick headache. 25c ro Inst week and was purchased by
By all hunting for another sixteen thousand pletion of tho Santa Fe Central rail- and 50c. Money refunded If It docs not George Kline. One man got too close
tho senate committee on post routes denouncing our vllllflers."
of the existing differences.
proposition.
Thoao who know Snn way Is to tho effect that grading of the atlsfy you. Wrlto to W. Ii. Hooker ft to It when the animal sprang on hlat
means one of threo thlngB:
Speaker Montoya will present the means let the county bo divided.
Buffalo, N. Y., for frco samples. J and clawed his face badly.
First The passage through the sen- dispatch to tho houso of representaThe general opinion nmong cattle- Simon Jack can readily believe tho t fifteen miles of line between Moriarlty ?o
Another
I. O'RIeUy & Co., nnd B. II. Brlggs . citizen playfully
Wlllard station Is going on rapid Co.
poked Ills foot at th
ate of tho omnibus statehood bill ad- tives when It meets on Monday and men seems to bo that tho price of cat-tl- story, and can imagine what a glorious and
ly, nnd that tho entlro grade will bo
beast and lost the toe of his shoe. It
mitting Arizona, New Mexico and Ok- v.111 ask that it bo referred to the Joint
will bo higher than usual this time he had during the month of
completed by tho 1st of March. There
wns finally decided to kill the pet aB
Miss Clements Surprised.
statehood committee for nnswer and spring. Tho cattlemen of tho north- January. Lordsburg Liberal.
lahoma without further resistance.
are now five grading camps between
Miss Josle Clements, living on It was too dangerous.
Second The veto by President action. He will also introduce u Joint west have already lost heavily on acWe sell tne greatest of blood purl-flor- Moriarlty and Torranco, three under
providing
a
resolution
for
committee
posEighth avenue, was tho happy victim
Acker's Blood Ellxcr.under a
Roosevelt or the statehood provision.
count of extreme cold weather, aud the
Head-oCollision.
on Investigation for the purpose of
itive guarantee. It will cure chron- tho management of Mulligan Bros., El- of n very pleasant surprlso party tenhead-oswept
Third Tho calling of nn extra
recent
A
across
whlcu
blizzard
the
uncontractors,
collision occurred betweeu
Paso
two
railroad
and
you
ic nnd other blood rolsons.
If
ferreting out tho persons who nro InSaturday
night
by
dered
her
Misses
young John Uusscll on his speeding
of congress to pass necessary ap- juring New Mexico and her people in ranges in the northwest killed thou- havo eruptions or sores on your body, cr the direct management of the en Keith,
Hopkins. The blcyclo and
Jones nnd
the carriage driven by Ira
pale, wetk or run down, It is tering department of tho Santa Fc affair was nicely Irene
propriations.
tho matter, In order that they may be sands of cattle. There will be, it Is or are
arranged and went Bennett, Saturday
whnt you need. We rci'und raonoy Central railway. Of the 150 carloads of
afternoon. Tbo boyi
After his rough rider npcochcH of known to tho people nnd receive the believed, a greater scarcity next spring Just
It you aro not satlsfl .J. 50 cents and steel rails purchased and paid for In off In n most delightful manner.
fell
his
and
struck
head against the
last Mummer In Arizona, New Mexico condemnation they deserve.
than usual, and cattle will bring better $1. J. H. O'ltlelly & Co., nnd B. 11.
Thoso present were:
Donahoc,
inflicting an ugly gash. Mr. BenPittsburg, only fifty-oncars havo so Elizabeth Gilbert, Kialo Buth
-- utl Oklahoma,
Myers, Evelyn curb,
Drlggs u Co.
the president wilt doubprices.
far arrived at Torrance, tho remaining Everltt, VI61a and Clara Blueher, Hel- nett took him to Dr. Pearcn's offlco and
HISTORICAL ESTATE.
This is a particularly fitting time to
tless avoid the veto method, as this
boy exon100 cars being stretched out at sta
AN OLD TICKE"
en Tllfer, Selma Kramer, George had the wound dressed. The
By order of court, Mount Airy, the remember the poor.
would place him In. ylrect and personal
tions on the Chicago, Rock Island & Thomas, Kate Hovey, Frank Jones, erated Mr. Bennett from all blame,
estatu of the Calvert family In
It la (cared the ice man will have ne Honored by Burlington Which was Pacific railroad, over which road they
saying
ho was riding with his
antagonism with thousands of close colonial
Bessie Baker, Geo. Wlckham, Fred My- head that and did not
George's county, Marylaud, wns cold feet these days.
Prince
Issued In 1877.
down
were shipped.
Bee the carHessel-den- ,
ers,
Kramer,
friends In tho newer west, whose re- put Up for sale yesterday.
Ramon
Wallaco
Miss
ItUBBla doesn't want American sup
riage. Mr. Bennett took the wheel to
Manager Hopewell Is doing
General
for
been
honored
has
There
Just
RusLeo
Garcia,
expectations
Blueher,
Oscar
gard extendi beyond the
Finland- - passage ou tbo Burlington road a ticket his best to have these cars moved and
Elcanora had ordered It to be dold so plies for the famlne-trlckeIn working
repair
Stubbs, Lylc Abbott and Cecil the again.shop to be put
and. the differences which pertain to tbt it can bo divided.
ers, possibly for political reasons, but reading from Lincoln to Omaha, which have them at Torrance as soon as pos- sell
order
Philips.
partisan politics.
Mount Airy was granted to the Cal- Just across the lino the Swedes are was originally Issued by the Baltimore sible. Tho shipment of rails and track
IORMER8' INSTITUTE.
Th extra session feature, it that be- vert family in 1632 by King Charles I. very anxious to get them.
& Ohio rood at Baltimore February 20, material purchased and paid for at
The new county proposition, which 1877. The transportation
comes necessary, will be the joint pro- of England. Tho tract of land conissued at Youngstoun, Ohio, have commenced
To Re Held at Las Crucet on Satur
tained about 10,000 acrca originally, flourished ltke unto a Oreen Bay tree that time was from Baltimore to
and this material Is expected to arrive
duct of the president nnd the
day, February 21, 1903.
bo- acres
9,000
about
Kennedy
time
off
but
since
city
station
In
few
days,
nt
has
been
declared
a
that
and
this
for
to St. Louis, to Atchison and
of statehood the senators who
following Is the program to bo
Tho
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erery
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Rcnulnr
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signature
lot
Thli
strange
counThe
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present,
hands.
1st
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this
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date
and
for
the
to Omaha by way ot Lincoln. It was of
fear the growing influence of "beyond colonial mansion, which was erected In of Bernalillo, with i.ie
Tabuu given by tho farmers' Institute, to bo
Laxative Bromo-Qurnin-- e
Its immense and unlimited form and tho validity of the Tho track construction and putting
the Missouri." Tho administration 1751, In standing In n good stato of numerous resources,
will remain un last poitlon of this transportation down of rails will commence at Tor tho rimulT tht rur-- O n r..nl lu anv day held, under the auspices of the New
forces, In and out of congress, have preservation, and wns used by Miss divided.
Mexico Collcgo of Agriculture and Me
could not bo questioned when It was rance and will be pushed northward as
Pretty Girls at Santa Fe.
nothing to gain from an extra session. Kleanora Calvert and her brother, Dr.
chanic Arts, at Las Cruccs, on Satur
The fine new battleship Maine, far presented on the train a day or two rapidly as possible for about fifty
Miss Hose Harsch, daughter of Coun- day, February 21, 1903:
Senator Quay's rider proceeding can- Chnrlcs Balytlmoro Calvert, who died larger and more powerful than the first ago. Tho holder gavo no reason wny miles
Commissioner A. Harsch, and tho
not well be attacked In the senate or about three years ago. It Is of brick, one, Is now afloat and ready for busi he had abstained from using It for so
When this shall have been complct- Program.
Forenoon session, 9:30 o'clock
ed tho track laying raachlaes, locomo-- ' Misses iieicn ami Virginia t men.
house from tho standpoint of legisla- and every brick In It, brought from ness. She started from League Island many years.
young
an
lames,
"d vivacious
Vult growing In tho Mesllla vnltey.
tivcfl. box cars, construction trains nnd ,
tive practice. It has too many good England, was paid for In tobacco, then yesterday to Join the North Atlantic
In
"The Bet Soil for Apples," Dr, Bal- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
tho llko will be sent to Santa Fo vlajcf Albuquerque, aro visiting friends
in that part of Mary squadron. The Maine has twenty guns
precedents immediately behind It. In used as currency
Council-AtchisoThey
ley.
aro
capital.
after
-&
tho
aud
Northeastern
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. tho EI Paso
'alls are covered with Ivy, and 640 men.
addition to Its place on the postofllce land. U"."Thesurroundings
The Most Profitable Varieties of
Topekn & Santa Fo lines and mnn Thomas Hughes to glvo them n Apples
arc extremely
The lesson of the recent railway ac All druggists refund tho money it It
to Grow," Frank Burke.
oil I, the Quay statehood measure Is and
county consisting oi me cuy oi
cidents Is certainly not more rules, but falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature tho remainder of the track will be con- - biiqucrquo
Icluresquo.
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ty miles south where it will be Joined remtander of New Mexico
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"Pears, Varieties and Methods ol
now has about six times as many rules
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Prof. J. W. Jenks, of Cornell unlvor to the track constructed
agricultural department. In this triple,
to observe as be can recollect and it
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are
modest
Beo
their
that
Peaches, Varieties and Bolls," Dr.
form It is certain of action at an early A Few Choice Situations for American Is dangerous to forget between tto slty, has been Invited by tho Mexican soutn
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to
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to
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government
to
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date, and this, too, whether the presiDiscussion, George Williams and J.
anu
Tho United States civil Bervlce com
SHERIFF'8 SALE.
Tho city council did a wise act, last suit with the authorities there regard now at work in this city grading
D. Tlnslcy.
dent pro tempore of tho senate, Sen- mission announces that on February
connect
to
a
laying
track
Ing
establishment of a new mono preparing for
"Plums," Fabian Garcia.
ator Frye, of Maine, shall or shall not 4, 2G and 20 there will be another ex night, In recognizing the appeals of the tary tho
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Discussion, John McCluro and Geo
to tho character of the statehood rider fleer In tho coast and geodetic survey; streets and avenues of the city. The absence for one month nnd ho will essary yard and side tracks to be lo trict court within and for tho county Mlllman.
"Orchard Management," Prof. J. J,
whether It may be regarded as ger- ago limit from 18 to 2G years.
cated on tho south sldo of the river.
move should never have been mado leave for Mexico on March 1.
of Bernalillo, on the 4th dny of Feb
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f ernon.
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mane to any or all of the appropriaop
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addressed
tho
the
without first
"The Grape Interests," S. A. Steel.
If the
ara pensioned, as from Moriarlty station westward and
of attendnnt nnd skilled photographer
tions to which It Ih now attached.
county, In case No. 0206,
Discussion, Pearl Bailey.
academy portunlty to nlr their opinions on the proposed by Senator Hanna, the num about three miles ot tho track of tho Bernalillo
military
Stntcs
United
at
tho
changes then in contemplation.
Whllo it Is true no state has ever
the First National bank ot Al
"Small Fruits." F. E. Lester.
ber of young negroes who will sudden Albuquerque Eastern railroad has wherein
West Point, N, V., nt o salary of
at
buquerquo, New Mexico, Is plaintiff,
IN MEMORY OF PROF. ADAMS.
Afternoon session, 1:30 o'cloc- keen admitted to tho union by virtue, 11.000
40
ly
will
be
they
passed
discover
have
Now
Mexican.
annum.
ner
been laid.
and Santos Ortiz Is defendant, 1 havo Small farming and Truck gardening.
Memsrial services In honor of amazing.
of a rider (o a bill undei another and
On March 10, for the position of aid
Discussion ot Mr. Day 'a paper o
levied upon tho following described
president
Kendall
Adams,
Charles
late
McMutrle.
M.
J.
Death and Burial of
more general title, It is true that tho (male) in tho science ot mollusks, na
estate, lands and premises, to- - 'Needed Irrigation on Irrigation," pre
real
were
University
of
Wisconsin,
Analn
In
of
tho
Tolls
the
Mendenhall
Fred
sented at last meeting, Robert Ell- tlonal museum, Washington, D. C, nt held yeitorday
J. M. McMutrle died Sunday morn wit:
senate and house have given llbe-A marked copy of a Durango, Colo
Madison In the un!
at
wood.
annum,
funeral
per
11.000
the
salary
and
of
tuberculosis
a
Hcenso to the rider form of legislation
Twelvo (12) acres ot land, bounded
vcrsity armory. Every seat In tho edl rndo, paper, again IocoIcb Frod Men ing of
"Market Gardening," F. C. Barker.
On March 24, for the position of In
hold this morning from the par- as follows: On the north by property
was
Measures of wide and
no'er-doDiscussion, Col. Mossman and Prof.
flee was taken, and a largo number dcnhnll, the old
was
McMutrle
Ara
Turkish
In
Mr.
(male)
the
ot
toipreter
Borders.
A.
lors
by
Maurlclo Ortiz; on tho south
Interest hare been passed In this way, biff, Hebrew, Spanish, French and Ital stood In the aisles during the service well. This tlmo ho gets Into trou
J. C. Carrera.
manager of Trlmhlo's of
years
three
for
property of tho heirs of Antonio Ma
"Tho Vegetable Garden,' Wm. Dcs- ucli aa the Spooncr bill, conferring Ian languages In the immigration serv which was of an Impressive and touch ble masquerading under tho namo of
He came to Albuquerque a res, deceased; on tho cast by properly saner.
barn.
red
off
as
Ing
character. The principal tpeakers W. B. Boyd, passing himself
a species of civil government on the Ice at Ellis Island, New York, at a
of tho disease, but tho healthy of the heirs of Lconldas Baca; on tho
"Tomato Culture," Theo. Houault.
were Dr. H. A. Bilge, acting president an oil expert and swindling various sufferer
Philippines, and the l'latt bill requlr salary of S3 per diem.
prolonged his life for years. west by proporty ot Sotcro Baca.
"Hints on Onion Growing," Fablai
climate
Durango
and
vicinity
of
University
of
parties
Wisconsin,
In
and
of
tho
tho
Garcia.
On April 21, for tbo positions of nB
Ins certain concessions from Cuba as
so.no months his family and many
For
Another piece of Innd, one aero in
Angcll, of the University of Fnrmlngton, Now Mexico, out of soV' friends havo realized that thero was
Dlscuslon, Wm. Stewart.
a condition precedent to our rccognl slstant and mechanical draftsman In President
area, bounded on tho north by prop- Ho has been
Michigan.
A paper was also read from cral hundred dollars.
"How I Grow nnd Handle Sweet Po
at
largo
nt
recovery.
Deceased
department
ordnance
his
hope
tho
of
no
tlon of her Independence. Doth of
on
crty
south
tho
Ortiz;
ot
Maurlclo
servo
8. P. Stewart.
probably
tatoes,"
will
University
arrested
and
President
tho
Wheeler,
of
resi
at
a
whllo
D.
elsewhere
many
Washington,
C, and
friends
had mado
theso measures were tacked on to an
of Lconldcs Baca; on tho east
heirs
AndreB Apodaca.
Discussion,
prison.
It
lengthy
Colorado
In
term
a
of
was
who
an
California,
Intimate
per
an
mourn
1,200
Oto
will
dent of Albuquerque, who
Is expected thnt another meeting
army appropriation bill. Oklahoma salaries of fiom $72
property
It
of Roberto Ortiz; on tho west
Mendenhall
will
be
that
remembered
of
friend
President
Adams
at
Cornell
hearted wife nnd property of Santos Ortiz.
will bo held a month later which will
herself, for which statehood Is now de num. April 7 and 8 for positions as Tho program also Included eulogistic was tried hero on a similar charge, his denth. A broken
On
nro left to mourn the denth of a
bo devoted to tho Improvement of llvo
child
pieces
ot
described
abovo
Both
tho
guilt
his
whllo
ago,
open
years
originally
was
to
and
manded,
thrown
hydrogrnphlc aid In tho geologlcnl Bur addresses on behalf of tho faculty, several
nnd a good fathor. Thoy will ot land aro situate In urcclnct No. 17 stock.
kind
got
ho
very
clearly,
settlement by means of an amendment vey at salaries of 160 to 575 per montn students and alumni of the university, was established
Limit of fifteen minutes for tho priu- -,
leave in n short time for tho cast.
(Pona Blanca), In tho county of Ber rliinl
off on the plea of Insanity or rather,
nnnnra nnd flvo minutes for (lit-attached to the Indian appropriation
On April 21, for tho position of elec- Mexico,
New
nnd Territory of
becauso he was a monomcniac on this
cimlon.
You Know What You Are Taking
L11L
Fred Eaton, of Los An nnllllo,
trlccl engineer.
Now, therefore. 1, T. S. Hubbell
Ho was put under geles, spent yesterday In Albuquerque
Ask Postmaster Hopkins or the sea When you tnko Grove's Tnstcless Chill particular crime.
county, Now Mox
Subscribe for tho Dally Citizen.
of examiners Tonic, because the formula is plainly bond by tho Eddy county district attending to matters ot business. Mr, sheriff of Bernalillo
board
rotary
local
of
the
Ico, do hereby glvo notice, that In
8NAKE8 IN THE GRASS.
good behavior,
during
court,
released
every
tne
engineer
printed
showing
consulting
for
It
on
bottlo
thnt
Is
Entjn
for necessary blanka.
obedlcnco to said writ, I will, on Mon
Hon. Nestor Montoya, speaker of the
Ib simply Iron and quinine In a taste and put In custody of his father, th
wutcr supply company of that city.
day, tho ninth day of March, 1903, at
well knowa contractor, S. 3. Mondcn
houso of representatives, received the
It is a fine bright sunny day in New less form. No cure; no pay; COc.
Mrs. II. E. 8horman received a dls tho hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon oil near Aieoionos. anu nas reacnea
good
when
that
nro
following dispatch from Delegate D.
Tho
Mexico, nnd yet somohow not a fnvora
hall.
chances
o
patch this morning, convoying tho sad ot said day, at tho front door ot tho iiitiii t ill vim irni. ii it nun ii i ill.: iiiiini
ho gets out of the Colorado pen, New
Itodcy Saturday;
bla day for microbes and other sum
HE WA8 A SPENDTHRIFT.
Intelligence thnt Ucr mother was dan court hoiiao In tho town of Albuquer
him.
Mexico courts will deal with
"There are a lot of snakes In tb mery hue.
anu no anticipates running a gooi
gerously III nnd to come at onco. Mrs. que. county of Bernalillo, New Moxl rcet,
Ben WIlllamB, special officer for the
San Simon Jack Sold a Mine and Carlsbad Argus.
eraH at Santa Fe and at other places
Topcka, Kas., co, offer for solo at public auction, all flow of oil before that depth Is reack
for
will
leave
Sherman
cd.
Squandered the Fundt In a
la the territory who nro watching our Santa he, hns returned Irom Wlnslow,
tonight.
tho right, title and Interest of tho ue
Th Beit Prescription for Malaria,
Few Days.
legislature and sending everything where ho went a few days ago to cap
VANN, THE LUCKY.
A. J. Belling, representing tho Dla fondant, In nnd to tne abovo described
San Simon Jack, formerly well Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove'i
ture a Santa Fo brakeman supposed
ro
Chicago,
to
high
of
company,
estate,
simply
tho
property
Is
real
and
Match
mond
It
to be an nceompllco with Bafe cracker known In this section of tho country, Tasteless Chill Tonic.
Contributed.
:
Halley, now In durnnco vllo at El Paso has been keeping his record good, al Iron nr.d quinine In a tnstless form. No turned to tho city this morning1b from a est and best bidder for cash In hand
tho lucky man,
Vann
Vann,
Inter to satisfy tho Judgment In tho said
trln to Htllsboro, whero ho
In cure no pay, Price, DOc.
Who recovered it part of his
Officer WIlllamB got his man and by so though ho Is down In Mexico.
o
csted In somo mining property. His cnuso, dated October 2, 1902, amount
eta your lungs sore and weak doing prevented a big ronbery plan Decombor ho (old a mining claim for
Jewelry 'n a coffco can, and
prves tho way for pneumonia or which was to hive been committed at $16,000, and hot tho cash about tho
Harry Crawford, representing tho family has been spending tho winter Ing, with Interest and cost of suit to
To the storo ho fairly ran to
aptlon, or both. Acker's Enc WInslow. Williams got wind through first of Jonuir.v. Whether tho monu Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen at In Albuqucrauo.
Examine tho contents of the can.
tho day of sale, not Including accru
Ramcwy will stop tho cough In a
in
being
Chilli! sheep raiser, ing costs, to tho sum of 1682.95.
Is
held
tho
Fraser.
which
Wm.
tho
onferonco
reports
gold
was
do
or
was
Mexican
the
there
detective
that
Paso
an
El
a aeai your lungs, u win cure
Also tarn's In a tow sack brown,
T. S. HUBBELL,
tho officials of tho came In from tho eastern ranges tho
lytfca. .5thraa, bronchitis and bad man, to be nt largo, nt WInslow, not say, but It makes little difference Topcka, between
And received congratulations
In
snows
County,
New
reports
heavy
of
Bernalillo
of
tho
Ho
Sheriff
day.
representatives
other
Fo
Santa
nnd
now.
His first transaction
From many friends around town.
tea 1Mb I roubles, positive- - Ho also learned that a plan was being to Jack
of
Moxlco.
i, Bad taosey refunded If formulated to rob a saloon safo at that was to buy n saloon In Cananea and Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, In the Sandla and Manzano rangos aro
Alio in (Sieves, iuw oaunn uuu VI
sheep
RAYNOLDS,
&
says
McMILliEN
tho
in
mountain, and
cans,
Write to us for free asm place. He had little troublo getting his Invito In all his friends. It was tho reference to an asked for lncrcaso
N,
good
or
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
la, W. H. Hooker ft Co.. Buffalo,
Woro found tho spoils ot tho rat
In Jail at Win moat popular resort in Canaea, for It tho scale of wages, passed through the passing through the winter in
placing
blm
and
man
Co, and Ii ll
on VannB.
Frezo.
T. J. H. CTKleUy
First publication, Feb. 7, 1903.
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had no cash register, nor a slate. city this morning en route to Topcka dsr.
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New Mexico Towns
A3 VEQA8.

Llndsoy, hwo Is the United States
court commissioner at I'ortnlcs, sayB
From the Record.
that during the week of his stay nt his
Cnpt. 12, 0. Austin left for points In
homo, twenty-ninnppllcnntlons for
Sonera, Old Mexico.
homestend entries were made before
Mth. Ailolf Gonzales, whoso husband him. This pointer shows very conclui8 a wen Known saloon porter, Is down sively that now settlers nro arrlrlng In
wllli nn nttnek of fever.
that Bectlon constantly and that It Is
Walter Hormnn, bartender nt the rnpldly settling up with a very good
AnlltrH, ImH bought n flno bull dog, In olaHB of people.
order that ho mny go Bnlpo hunting
Hon. Solomon Luna hns returned
with tho hoys,
from a two weeks' visit to his Hheep
.1 II. Morehesn,
who runs n gamo nt rnnchcfi In Socorro county anil will
tho AntlorH, received from the cast a spend tho remainder of tho legislative
very lino diamond. Its value In stated session In tho capital. He Is very
much' Interested In securing good legns In the neighborhood of $500.
Mateo Lujan, of Huyros, N. M., Is ar islation for nil concerned.
ranging 10 remove iuh family from tlio
W. C. HorncH, of Dorsoy, member of
theh Cattle Sanitary Hourd, who spent
several days of this week In town on
rom I. G. Mazzard.
official business, left for Albuquerque,
In the suit of the Southwestern Loan whoro Mrs.
Karnes was visiting
till Itllllllltlcr nilflrw. nt n(. n.M n
Ii.rhL friends, lloth havo returned to their
II
I
ln..n.n .. .t
Colfax county home.
icii-himiiiihi till, .iimniin 11 iinrrnra
Speaker Nestor Montoya and family
loft for Albuquerque, where Mr.
(linker siicclnt master In innltit snln of
family will remain. Ho will rehe renl estate set out In the mortgage turn to tho capital and will during
the
rcmnlndcr of tho session havo quarters
In speaking of Robt. W. Hoss, who Is at tho Sanitarium.
irnlt llllitf.la .mb Hn r. I
nnti...
Judgo McFlo held a preliminary
ii v. lint iii'i'inii I ill ii ill' nvnninv hearing of George llashford, charged
1.1
n9 " .IImII.i1
nf llm .1 .
with having attempted to hold up the
land office In Illinois. Mr, Itoss was postolllco at Trcs I'ltdras.
Hashford
recorder nf thr irnnnrnl l.itut nlUno nl was held to tho United States grand
WnKlllniHnn limlnr ntiiviilntiit'a
Jury In the Bum of $1,000. He had not
iloney.
given tho bond but It was expected ho
1

would be reluctant to be
ring with Jim Jeffries.

HOTTLI2 HA MISS

e

Bottle babies arc so likclj
to cot thin. What can be
done? More mill;, condense
milk, watered milk, househol
mixtures try them ail. Then
try a little Scott's Emulsion in
the bottle.
It does for babies what i
tiocs lor old loiks gives new,
firm flesh and strong lift
t
.t .i
x on ill
ii oe picascu wiin ine
re
suit. It takes only a little ir
milk to make baby fat.
I

In

tho snme'
I

Historical Meeting.
Tho public meeting of tho New Mex
Ico Historical society, for which the
iiuusu ui representatives nns Kiniliy nl
lowed the use of Its chamber In the
capital, will bo held tomorrow evening
nt 7:30 o'clock nt Santa Fe. This meeting Is open to tho public gonera'ly and
all arc Invited to attend. It Is Intended to ho the first of a Bcrles of public
meetings to he extended through tho
rprlng.
Tho following Interesting program
ban been nrranged for this occasion,
nnd in addition a number of articles
recently acquired by the society will
be exhibited:
,
Address by Hon. J. Francisco
"Historical RomlnlsceiiHes of New

KOflOl Railroad Topics
1

J

vyspepsia our

L.

Digests what you ca

Tills preparation contain all of
dlgestanta and cllnesla all kindsthe
ol
food. It Rives Instant relief nnd neve
falls to cure. It allows vnn t nut.
tho food you want. Tho iuosLm nsltlvo
Ftomachscantakolt. Ily lUusu many
luuiinunun ui uyNiwpuca nnvo uen
cured aftcrovcrythlntf else failed. Is
unequalled for tlio stomach. Child-rc- n
with weak stomachs thrive on It.
Flratdoso relieves. AUlctunneccssary.

Clin-vcb-

Mexico,"

Cures all stomach treiiMaa

only by E.O. itWITT&f!o..Ohlawro
Paper by Prof. K. L. Hewett, preal-Iden- t rroparrd
Tlio It. bottle conUUatZH times UinMc. sw-.1- .
H.
O'HIelly ft Co. nnd
of tho New Mexico Normal UniH. II
versity, "The .Mission Chinches of New llrlgga & Co.
Mexico."

WVIIumlyniia linlclnli'
inn I
IT U I.lAVNl;,
I'cvImiicI. NW

I' Morris, the popular

tralnmaB-ti- r

of the Kio Grande division, is an

Albuquerque vlsltoi
Reese llcddow, tho railroad coal Inspector, left Gallup for Huntsvl"", Mo.,
whore bis mother Is seriously III.
I
W J Ilnnnn, the wnter service mnn
for the Kio Grande division of tho
Santa Fo, Is up from his hendqunrtcrs
nt San Marcial.
W It Martlu, division superintendent of the Southern Pacific, has been
appointed general mnnngur of the lit
Paso ti Northeastern railroad.
Col. It. 13. Twlteholl. attorney for the
Snntn Fo rallrond. located at Lns
Vegas, passed through tho city this
morning bound for tlie territorial capi
tal.
George Wnllhnlscr, for some time a
bollermakwr helper at the local shops,
left this morning for Pueblo, Ho was
tho unfortunnta victim of a recent let

good wnter at Fort Hllss, poor In Kl
PaBo, fair at Hereford, satisfactory at.
Aiiimogordo, but very Imd at most,

other sources of supply.
When good water shall havo been
developed at sovernl points tho company can mako engines do twice ass
much ns at present.
ROADS WELCOME.
New

Lines In New Mexico Mean a
Great Advantage to the Mining
Industry.
Wililaii Chaplin, a mining man or
Taos, N. M., arrived In Denver and Is
registered nt tho Albany, says thB
Rocky Mountain News. Mr. Chaplin 1st
connected with tho Tnos Mining &
Milling company. Taos Is a new camp.
"You see." nnld Mr. Chapl'n, "wo
In our camp on account:
of Inadequato facilities to handlo our
ore. Wo nro thirty miles from any rallrond. Tho nearest station Is Pecos.
Tho oro Is sunt to smelters In Kansas
and Colorado.
"Tlio Albuquerque ICastcrn railroad,
a branch of tho Hock Island being built
out of Albuquerque to the southeastern
part of the territory, will run throucli
'inos. When that road Is flnlhed, dozens
of camps will bo opened In territory
not now nlile to handle tho ores mined.
"The work on tho Alhuquerquo Eastern rallrond Is begun. Laying of trade
has been begun. Twenty miles of the
roadbed Ib finished, nnd by July noxt
trains will bo running over the new
division.
'The city of Albuquerque Is becoming n metropolitan town. Four largo
mills and n railroad shop and round
bouse nro In course of construction.
"Resides tho building of tho Albuquerque Fast era railroad, tho Santa Pe.
nnd Hock Island, In combination, are.
building 2G0 miles of railroad which
will enable theso two companies to
cope with other transcontinental lines.
"As soon ns tho Albuquerque Eastern Is finished, our compnny will Increase Its capacity tenfold nnd erect
moro stamp mills."

Address by Hon. Nestor Montoya, hail lett on the tablo over night. He
thought It was some new kind of
Now Mexican Traditions."
"Some
Dr. Mnvne, of Clarkvllle, wns called
by Hon. Granville IVndlt-ton- . "breakfast food."
Address
and had to put In a few stitches.
"The Great Ruins of Aztec."
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Justice of tho Pence DcShon reportB
Paper by Hon. L. llradford Prince,
tho following marriages for this week: "The Stono Lions of Cochltl."
Postoffice Established.
Address by Charles W. Ward, Esq.,
Herbert L. Fuller to Miss Maggie
A postofllco hns been established nt
out.
Albuquerque
Work
of the
Histo- Pastura, Guadalupe county.
Churchill, Saturday, February 7. J. J "The
Trainmaster U. .1. Gibson, of the
Phillips to Nellie Moody, both of Gib ry Club."
division of the Santa Fc
General
subdiscussion
of
historical
Charles
Hall
Adams, of Huston, una
son, Tuesday, February 9.
la in the city He reports trains
jects, In which all present are Invited been appointed by Governor Otero a
Tho Zuni Mountain Lumber & Trad to participate.
commissioner of deeds for Now Mex moving nlculy on his division, considIng compnny of Cltiam, arc talking of
ering tho shortage In motive power.
Ico.
making connections at Wlngnte with
Georgo Williams, the ilrcmnn, Is In
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION.
oungs telephone line. Young is a
return
from n trip to Knnsas City,
Land
Office
Business.
The Good Work Done by the Bureau
hustler nnd will hnvc this entire conn
Homestead Entries Abel Thomas, whero ho went to seo his wife nnd an
for New Mexico.
try wired before long.
The Citizen hns received the blennlnl of Ocato, 100 acres of land In Mora nouiincH mat no is now tne papa of a
Lr-s-t
Friday night nn Italian stone report of the Bureau of Immigration county; Julia Garcia Wagon Mound, bouncing boy baby.
November 30, ICO acres of land In Mora county.
mason at Ream's Canyon enmo to Con for the two years ending
C. Ii. Johnson, passenger agent for
1902, tnnue to the governor of tlio ter
trnctor Owens nnd told lilm tho men ritory by Colonel
Uio Nlcklo Plato road, with olflces at
Patent Received.
Frost, tho secretary
were going to kill him. Owens told of the bureau. Much good work hns
Surveyor General Llewellyn has re- Denvur, came In from tho west Inst
him to tnko his blankets and go to an been dono by tho bureau during tho ceived tho patent for tho Lbb Trampas night and went to Id Pnso. He will
would do so.
pnst two years, and In fuct better work land grant. The grant constBta of
Froin tho Optic.
return hero tomorrow,
Dr. It. C. Hutchinson, wife nnd MIbh other building to sleep, but when morn
thnn ever before. Tho bureau of Immiacres or land in Taos and Kio Arrl-b- a
G. S. MoKlnzle, from tho Snntn Fo
A. J. Ilentty Is Belling IiIh housohold Hutchinson, who have been at tho I'al-nc- lug camo the workman was missing. gration consists nt present of Hon.
counties.
offices at Chlcngo, camo up from Kl
hotel for several days, and who It Is supposed the man started this W. n. Hunker, president, of Lns Vegas:
furniture preparatory to boIiir to CaliPaso this morning. Ho will go to
fornia, where he will reside In the arc well known here, will Icavo on wny, and Indiana were put on his trail. Hon. Granville Pendleton, vice presi
Treasury Receipts.
dent, of Aztec: Hon. Alfred Grunsfcld,
Torltorial
Williams,
Tuesday for HI I'aso and Mexico, It Ib supposed the man la crazy.
II.
Vaughn
Ml.., tonight. Mr. McKlnzle
Treasurer
J.
future.
of this city, treasurer; Judge
E. has rocolved
from Leopoldo Sanchez, lias charge or tho Santa Fo slot
Over ICO gentlemen nttended the Torres, of Socorro, nnd Hon. Jose
Mis, It. O. McDonald Is reported as where they will remain until nbout
J. W. treasurer and collector
of Morn county,
gum boxes.
tiluwly rallying from her recent nt- April 1. They will then return to this meeting called by Father Julllnrd nt Hlble. of Plnos Altos, with Col. Mnx
Frost, of Santa Fe, ns secretnry Over $72.11 of 1002 taxes; nnd from J. C.
A gnng of men from
Gallup hnvo
tnek or UlnoPB. She Is not able to be city nnd remain Indefinitely. Dr. Hutch- Gibson laBt Sunday. The theme of the 130,000
and hullrt'.'is on tho PlemmniiH, treasurer and collector of gono to Chaves to build a largo Iron
inson nnd family arc originally from meeting wns tho Catholic Klrmoss several pnmphlets
up yet, however.
county.
Sierra
1002
$007.45 of
counties of New Mexico linvo
tnxea.
Many great speeches wcro made. The been printed
water tank for the railroad. The well
Word wns brought to the Optic that Philadelphia.
and distributed during
sympathetic
superintendent
QlbBon
at that place Is C82 feet deep, and Is
of
years,
past
tho
two
and thousands of
Jcsusltn Ilcrrern, daughter of Koquo
Notaries Appointed.
Prosecutor Folk points out that none was one of tho apcakors. It Is difficult copies of other publications by tho bu
Governor Otero has appointed tho reported thero Is a continuous flow of
mid Ramonclta Ilcrrern, had died In
reau upon tho conditions, resources following as notaries; Samuel If.
BETTER THAN PROMISES.
nn nrteslan nature.
Sanches, N M., on February G, of of the convicted St. Louis loodlors to express tho enthusiasm that pre nnd cllmnto of Now
Mexico have been
were lawyers, which goes to show that vailed when Father Julllard announced
of Kingston, Sierra county:
Joe
Clevenger,
fireman
for
James
heart falltlre, at the ngo of 12 years.
published
aa
distributed,
nnd
well as
n knowledge of the law Is useful In en- that tho Hon, H.
McGinn had been so hundreds of copies of tho report of James Patterson, of Patterson, Socor- Sturrocic on the Raton mountain, has Work Has Commenced on an ImportMrs. 12. J Keltz has written to post- abling u mnn In public
ro county; J. H. Cheney, of Corona.
ant Rock Island Extension.
life to conceal lected ns the Gibson contestant
secretary
Governor
to
Otero
of the
tho
for the
masters throughout Now Mexico, from nis shells.
Work on the Hock Island extension
county; Fred llcckor, of He- returned from Kansas City, where
Lincoln
yenrs
1U00
Interior
for
the
nnd
1001.
gold
watch.
Clovonger
Mrs.
and their newly from Amnrlllo, Texas, to Tucumcnrl,
Manlto, Pa., Inquiring the whcieabouts
,
I'ho railroads running through tho ter len. Valencia county; Clement
born daughter with Mrs. Cleveuger's N. M., has been commenced anil It Is
SAN MARCIAL
of her father. He was last heard of In
of Capitan, Lincoln county.
ritory
given great help to ths
bill pending In the Missouri bureau havo
That
by the free distribution through
mother,
snld that tho Hue will be completed
this territory some eight years ago.
legislature making it a felony for a their passenger
Agent Designated.
agencies nil over tho
A change has been
hns Benson, snys a dlspntch from El
on
made
The normal school band Is progress- From the Heo,
the
man to woo a woman under false pro country of tens of thousands of these
A certificate wns filed with tho terriing splendidly under tho direction of
J. D. Chnndler had a runaway which tenses may result In making a notary publlcntlons, The railroads certainly torial secretary, signed by Catherine Choctaw lines through Oklahoma nnd Pnso. prime
The
object of the new lino Is
Ed Lewis nnd Professor McNnry,
It resulted In the demoralization of his ptiiuic n necessary adjunct to each would not have dono so had they not Drexel ns president of the directors of Indian Territory, white men tnklng tho to
shorten the Choctaw lino from Mempl-- co
negro
recognized
of
tho
publicathe
fact
now numbers eighteen members, nnd meat wngon.
the
brakemen
who
that
courtship.
havo phis nnd southwestern points
the order of Sisters of the Hlessed Sacto tho
tions nnd bulletins by the bureau were rament for tlio education of
the directors feel confident that their
Cnpt. M. Coonoy came In from his
ncgioes been employed on nil passenger trains. Hock Islnnd system to El Pnso. This
gotten
up
in
very
llrst
shape,
at
class
30CORRO.
new
Tho
Indians,
employes
and
designating
hnvo
M.
Mother
llrst appearance on the streets will ranch nnd reported a light fall of Bnow
tnken
their cut off from Amarlllo in northwestern
tractive, nicely Illustrated and ns full
make a very agreeable surprise to In tho San Matcos.
of good Information r.3 n healthy wal Gabriel (Joanna Howrllalno), superior places nnd attract considerable com- Texas to Tucumearl puts tho Choctaw
From fho Chieftain
of
St, Catherine's Indian school In San- ment.
nut is or palatable meat.
parents and citizens.
In direct connection with w. Kl Paso
Hishop J. M. Kcndrlck has the names
Mrs. M. G. Armljo nnd son. Frnnk
Colonel Frost, tho secretary, has ta Fe ns Not Mexico ngent for the
Tho news reached San Mnrclal last lino by tho shortest route. The line
On tho 27th of tho present month of sovernl clergymen under consideraM Armijo, of Albuquerque, are visit- been secretary of tho bureau for many order. Tho former agent was Mother
the two literary societies of the normal tion for tho occupancy of tho mission Ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Aboytln.
years, and denplte his physical disabili M. Avangell (Mnry A. Gillespie), who Saturday that Conductor C. F. Flint, has been surveyed nnd the proposiwho spent many years iu trnin service tion to build has been under discussion
will hold n public meeting at which consisting of Socorro, San Marcial and
A. II. Richmond has located perma ties, is about the best man in New has been transferred to
Arizona.
on the Kio Grande division of tho for some time nnd nt Intervals there
nently at Patagonia, Arizona. Ho sends Mexico for the position owing to his
time n debate will occur on tho subject, Mesllla Park.
have been reports that the work was
thorough knowledge of territorial conMineral Surveys.
Santa Fe, part of the time residing in to
"Hotwired, That clrlllr.at.on tends toMr. and Mrs. Alfred Kelly, who have regards to all his Socorro friends.
commence.
large
hla
ditions,
acquaintance
with
Surveyor
Llewellyn
General
Tho
or
has
work of stringing tho telephone
ward socialism." There will bo two de- spont several weeks with their daughpublic men and affairs of the terri- dered a mineral survey made of tho San Mareial, was killed on the mornThe completion of this short line will
has
wires
progressed
rapidly
this
ing
of
Sunday,
February 1, at San Luis bo but one of tho moves In the policy
baters for each society. Ocorgo Deg-no- r ter. Mrs. J. H. Nlsbet, leave for New
tory,
great energy
tho fnet Noiparell group
week
the system now begins to that hohiskeeps up with tlio nnd
progress and tho Nonparall of mines, comprising Potosl, Mexico, in a rear end collision. or the Rock Island to strengthen Its
and Hay Comstock will endenvor Orleans, whore they will stop for the wear aand
and
mining
Cobra
business llko appearance.
advancement of tho territory right
121 Paso line
to sustain tho argument for tho Alex- Mnrdl Urns carnival and Mien continue
and bring the Clioctnw up
Lon Jenkins returned from n visit of along. Hundreds nnd hundreds of cap claims, In the Central mining district, He leaves a wife and son to mourn tho
to
loss
tho greatest efficiency In the hand-Ihiof
indulgent
nn
andrian society, while tho honors of on to their home in Waterloo, Inil.
husband
and
county,
3,
17
Grant
township
section
about three weeks In Texns
italists, mining men, business men,
of southwestern and transconti13. Dodd, of Albuquerque,
the Holies Lettres society will bo up
Invllntlons nro out for the marriage
arrived In homeseckers, stockmen, farmers, tour- south, range '2 west. Tho application father.
ists and health seekers have been at- was made by W. D. Murray, as attorNotice lias been given by tho govern- nental tralllc. From Tucumearl, tho
held by Miss Anna Gorman nnd Walter of Miss Ethel Wilson to Charles Mor- town and registered at tho Windsor.
W. II. Sanders and wife arrived In tracted and brought into the territory ney In fact for D. M. Harrlnger, claim- ment to nil mall carrying roads center- western end of tho proposed extension
gan Lyman on tho evening of February
lllddon.
during the past few yenrs by the oper- ant, and the order was directed to ing
where a Junction Is formed with thi
In Chicago to make preparations
Charles Siwrlcder reached his fifty 24, In St. Clement's Episcopal church, Socorro from n visit of threo or four ations, publications and advertising
Rock Islnnd's El Pnso main line, the.
C. McKoe, of Flerro, New MexJohn
in
months
Thoy
Texas.
on
wore
their
121
for
of
birthday
seventh
Friday, nrd n num
tlio malls. Tills
given tho territory by the bureau. The ico.
Paso. The ceremony will bo per- way to
illstnnco Is not grent.
near
Magdalonn.
homo
their
results for the coming two years nrom.
her of friends quietly dropped In nt formed by Hev, Joseph McConnell.
takes place every four years,
An amended survoy was ordered of
It Is reported that In n mce at
Ises to be still greater
A liberal ap
"DONT EAT THE SALAD.'
the Sporlcder home, cjrnor of Third Miss Wilson Is well known nnd liked
last Saturday tho Hudson horso propriation should be made by this leg the Emma lode. Central City district. the country being divided Into districts
street nnd Columbia avenue, to
In Son Mnrclal, whero she made her won a purso of $00 from tho Crnlg islative assembly for the bureau, es Grant county, section 3, township 17 for the purpose, and must bo for a
That Was the Life and Death Message
the event. Among them were homo for some two years. The groom horse. Thero was considerable betting pecially for the present year anil for south, range 12 west. The orlglnnl sur- period of not less than thirty consecu
Which Pursued James Hunter.
vey
was No. 1004. The application was tive dnys. It will be superintended by
lltui In order that n large bui.iiIv of
Charles Ilfeld, J. Judell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Is nn employe of the El Paso postofllco, on the side.
Hecnuso
the cook had covered tho
pamphlets and bulletins mndo by A. H. Harllce, as attorney for Capt. IJ. I.. West in Chicago, by NorH J. Taupert,
Not Straw, the champion boar hun.' illustrated
Mr. n.id Mrs. J. K. nnd Is snld to be n young mnn of good
potato salad with a green painted platconcerning
Now
be
Mexico
sent
to
George
the
assignee
HutKlngdon,
Jane
of
tor
Now
Mexico,
of
mnilo Socorro a
Moore. Mr nnd Mrs. U. 1.. Urowne, Dr. soclnl nnd flnnnclnl standing.
St. Louis exposition for 1901 for free chinson, and the other wns directed to man Perkins at St. Paul nnd by l.orndo ter which had discolored the salad and
brief visit tills week
mid Mrs. 12. II. Shaw, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hev. Joseph McConnell took his deTaft In St. Louis.
distribution at the N't" Mexico build George It. Hrown, of Sliver City.
caused arsenic from the paint to get
Professor Kllseo Chavofl Is conduct- ing nt the exposition
Ilyron Mills, Mrs. Edward Sporlcder, parture Wednesday morning for
good
For
tho
The death of Willie, son of Mr. and Into It, the telegraph wires of tho en
ing n prlvntu school In the high school of the territory the legislative assem
Mr and Mrs. Chns, Tnmmo.
janta'fe,
Excel-len- t
Mrs. J. M. Harrison, was reported nt tire Nevada upd Mlndon division of thtx.
Pnrlc, from whence, after filling building.
Ho has about twcnty-t.vbly should deal llberallv with the bu
refreshments were served nnd n his regular nppolntment, ho will go to pupils.
Missouri Pacini' wero lied Up foraWit
San Mnrclal last Thursday.
Harreau.
From
Now
the
Mexican.
ory pleivBanl evening wns spent.
his now field of lnhor Mr. McConnell
rison accompanied her husband to Chi- an hour a couple of days ngo trying to
Mr. anil jira. V. I. Llles' young son
I he coldest day that Sun
was
Today
Tho regulnr republicans hold n cau
locate UnggaBeman James Hunter and
proposes to build two new churches, Is quite sick with tonsllltls. It was
Mr. Hrynn's great negntlve Influence
cus yesterday afternoon at Dover. .! ta Fo lias experienced In several years, cago, where ho was attending, ns a del warn him to not eat
at
feared
first
might
that
tonsllltls
do
one
that salad In bis
Nognles
ench
at
egate,
being
Douglas.
nnd
the
degrees
minimum
below
meeting
the
of
railway
nnu
may
officials
a
proposition which was
irameu
in n larco numiipr nr mnn
lunch, says tho Pittsburg HeadllKhL
velop.
Ariz.,
wo
nnd
zero.
do
nqt
presented
A
doubt
Id
to
and employes. When thoy reached
that ho will
the
cks
iiiiu inoy nro poor.
UaKgngcmnn Hunter has the run on
Mrs. Albert Krnpfel and Miss Mao agreeing to tho olcctlt " of ono faction
Mrs, Stoveiuon, mother of Mrs. J. L. Topeka on their homownrd
speedily accomplish his purpose. Durregular
Journey, Missouri Pacific trains 40 and CO, beIllnkle,
Iowa,
of
Solum.
In
arrived
the
111
repuiiiicnn
senator and ono Addlcks re Sellgmnn, is very critically
nt tho
ing hie partnrate hero of n little over
SANTA FE.
111
and In tween Novnda and Wichita. He tnkea
city and nro tho guests
friend publican Bcnntor
The proposition residence of her daughter, and It Is llttlu iVilllo wns taken very
two years' duration, the local Eplsco-pa- l Miss Julia Atkinson.. of their
states
that
the union republican Bcn feared that she will not survive her nine hours wns dead. Wo havo not his dinner with him, and this unforIndlefl nro
Tho
IVoill the Nntf Mnilrnii
church has received many Improve on their wny to Mexico.
ntor must not bo J Fdward Addlcks.
been able to learn the particulars. The tunate discolored potato snlad formed
present illness.
Max H. Fitch enmo down from MngMrs, W II, Goebol Is eonvnlesclng. ments, nnd n $1,000 church hns been
parents have arrived with the part of lio dinner on this particular
allllcted
I).
Norman
Conger, of Dotrolt, one
SMALLPOX RAGING,
my. After ho left home It was disCol. nnd Mrs. Venceslao Jarnmlllo built at Mesllla Park, free from debt. dnlena on n business visit. Ho report
of the threo inspectors of tho United body of their only child and the Inter
ed n largo crowd In nttendnnco upon In the Coal Fields of Pennsylvania
inve rooms nt tho Sanitarium, whero In western missionary fields, Mr.
States weather bureau. Is here Inspect ment took place from their homo at covered that the salad was tainted and
stops wero tnken nt once to warn thtt
Anotner Affliction.
Is certainly the right mnn "n tne meeting or fho Cnttlc nnd Horse
Ing the local otllce. Mr. Conger has San Marcial.
j iii ui- - iui iiiu
oi ine
great prevalence of smallnox In
Tho
Protective
baggageman.
association.
tne
rigtit
place.
twenty-fivIn
losslon,
been
the service for
Olllcers nnd teachers were elected tho Pennsylvania coal region has com yenrs
A tolegram Hashed ovor tho wires
WATER
CAUSES
is
a
veteran.
and
TROUBLE.
A M. Hergcre, Esq., clerk of tho dls- pelled
the olllclalri of tho H. C. Frlelt
by tho Catholic Sunday school us folsaying:
GALLUP.
survey
of
The
for
tho
connection
the
company
to Issue an order for
rlct court, was n guest of tho Hon.
lows: President, Mrs, P. J. Snvngo; loko
"Toil
Hunter
on 10 not eat potato
El
&
Paso
of
railway
Fo
tracks
the
Santa
HamCentral
Northeastern
Still
tno
tree vaccination of all of Its emr U. Ilurns at Tlerrn Amarllln during From tho Republican.
treasurer and secretary, Miss Alice uoyes
salad. It's poisoned."
and tho Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fc
pered
by Alkaline Water.
and
As
families
the
their
Frlck
ho past week.
Wattelct; teazhors, Misses Mamie Cor- company has about 00,000 men on
Hut trnlu 40 was on its way to
Morris Plckard has
its railway for this city haro been comto Mitchell tosy
and Stella Klehno nnd W. M. pay roll, this order will affect nbnut
Prof. F M. Skeats, of Fl Paso, Is at
Mrs. ,. D. Ilnynolds, of Las Vega, to
when tho mesage arrived.
pleted, an da force of graders are at
work for the American Lumber com SwlBhcr.
The warning was flashed to Coffcy-vlll- o
ho has been In tho cnpitnl for two pnny.
duu.ooo persons. Ten thousand dollars work grading tho track of tho Santa work along tho 121 Paso & NortheastMrs .Isabella Johnston, of Council havo been expended In vaccine verus
nnd again It missed lilm. Finally
ecks on n visit to Secretary nnd Mrs.
It Is reported that J. 0. Mnlonoy hns IJIuffs, Iowa, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. nnd contracts hnvo been mado with Fe Central from the Indian school to ern road experimenting on water, In he was caught
at Peru. It wua almost
depot yards of tlio Atchison, Topo-k- an ofTort to chemically treat tho fluid
tho
W HnynoldB, linn rcturnod to her purchased
every
doctors
in
direction. Fiftv nhv.
thirty acres of fruit land M. Mntthloson. of this city. Mrs. John& Santa Fo railway on the south to provont dnmngo to flues of railway noon, and tho baggagomnn was Just,
ome. having enjoyed her visit here near
8lclans
in
all
havo hern engaged nud
ston will remain during tho month of
Mesllla Park.
about to get down his dinner bucket
uey win begin their stupendous task aide. Tho Santa Fo Central railway engines.
really
nnd eat his lunch when ho rccolved tho
Tho county Jail hns been fitted out February nnd then visit ono of her next Saturday.
anil
nro
surveyed
yards
also
havo
been
W. 13. Lludsoy, of I'ortnlcs, arrived
Tho Cnrrlzozo water was treced in warning.
In Vongress. Arlzonn.
vlth electric lights, nnd n now chimney sons
being staked off. These will bo situat a way
A letter received In this city from
i tho capltnl to push tho bill for
that lessened tho destruction of
Tho MlsslR8llinl liver rosn
Tho dangerous potato salad
tho built tho pnst week.
ed on '.he south sldo and will be qulto
Mrs. C. G. Duncan states that tho doc- Inches during Thursday night nt Scf-inn-,
ew count yof Roosevelt nnd which Is
flues, but tho compound used caused thrown from tho car and a messagewaB
extensive.
Rev. Anselm Weber, of St. Mlchaols, tor
ot
Ala., and tho rise yesterdny was
was fooling vastly Improved when
foaming nnd a second compound wns assurance was flashed back t his aiu- ow pending In tho assembly. Mr,
Ariz., has been tho guest of Rov. Jull- he reached Kansns City.
Tno nuuronch to the
A Missouri judgo hns decided that needed to remedy this
His friends moro rapid.
trouble. Pro- ions wife In Nevada from Sedan: "Polnrd tho jmBt week.
hero will bo prepared to glvo hint a irldgo ncross tlio river nt this ulace is tlio egg money belongs to the farmer's fessor Skeats
therefore
changed his tato salad thrown out two iiiIIch went
cut
off
many
nnd
families
havo
moved
A deserter by tho nnino of
hearty
wolcomo when ho returns homo
Katon
or tno lowlnnds. Wnter hns bncked wife nnd lined n farmer In Hint state a base of operations nnd Is trying the of Pom. Am saved."
out
! suffering from Indigestion If you
oat from tho Nlncty-Boconpost artillery In restored health.
A fervent "amon" sounded from
up ir. tlio gn8 nnd elertrlc company's good round sum for selling tho eggs wnter nt another station.
tho
hat you want, or of starving yoursolf at tho Presidio, Cal., gavo
C. H, Allaire, of San Antonio, was n plant.
operators all along the lint- between
Many houses iu the enstern from tlio farm nnd appropriating tlio
up
himself
avoid such distress? Acker's Dyi.
That
trnlns
nro
lato
engines
in
and
visitor
city.
soys
tho
Mr.
Allro
that part of tlio city have been nbaml nnpil. proceeds.
Sedan nnd Novnda for tho life of
spiia Tablets taken after outing will at Fort Wlngnto Sunday.
havo to go Into tho suopB for repairs
Scrgcnnt Karrlgan went to Fort Win-gut- thero was a rumor afloat In San An- The wnter is four feet deep In tho bnll
gost your fooU perfectly nnd free
Hunter wus at stako In that
Hluffs,
Iowa,
Crowe,
Council
J.
J.
of
to leaky flues, or to have scraping aco between tho telegraphic:
tonio that tho Colorado Fuel and Iron pane
u from all tLo dlsagrecablo Bymp-mto receive his retlromciit from tho company
raossaico
Kngland
a
tins
received
letter from
won nbout to buy tho Jones
of Indlgostion and dyspepsia. Eat nrmy, having
and the potato salad.
Wllllnm Hopper Young, tho New- - stating that Pat Crowe, his brother, done, nro duo to nlknll water.
served Undo Snm lor Iron mlno cast of that place. This
flat you want nt any tlmo and lako nn
Every railway that has crossed tho
York Mormon murderer, wns taken to alleged to havo been connected with
thirty-siyears. Ho will recclvo n
company had cent nn ngent down to Sing
:ker tablet afterward.
Positively
Sing prison yesterdny, whoro he tho kidnapping of Kddlo Cudahy, is plains hns had troublo to find wator keyIt Is surmlssed that Governor Mic
laranteed. Vour money will always
of ubout Jill n month.
ornmlno tho property.
of Nebraska, who donouncea dancwill commeneu a llfo sentence for tho
; refunded If you nro not
now In Liverpool.
Tho letter says that would not Injuro flues nor foam. ing, card games and the theater aa.
ratliflod.
Llttlo Palmer Kotner, whllo playing
Tlio
Perhaps Mr. Dryan refused to bo n murder of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer,
rite to ua for a traa .nmnln w it nt
spent
Jualhern
Pacllle
Ib
$2,000,000 agencies of sin, will not lo shocked
employed ns a solicitor for
that Pat
tho school house, fell on nn Iron guest nt tho snmo banquet
It
ookor & Co.. lluffalo. N. Y. J. it
with (J rover
A Wichita, Kan., man nto nearly a wholesale houso and Is receiving n In securing good wnter.
tho young people stay at homo nlnhtsi
Rlclly ft Co., and D. II. Dries & Cc. hook, nnd cut qulto n gash In hla knee. Cleveland for the same reason that ho
nlf a box of bird seed, which his wife salary of $200 n month,
Tho ui Paso & Northeastern has and embroider tidies.
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FRAKGJS SCHLATTER.

Mrs.

kin

Siccrri

M. Mtrlrtjf,

Coun-

ty, Writes a Letter.
SHE

CONTROVERTS

Mrs. Add

A

STATEMENT,

M. Mnrlcy,

of Datll. In
count. Insist that the Schlatter
Kho hM been hoard from In Chicago
l a fnlFo prophet,
Sho dcclnres she
known Schlatter never married, nnd
that tho statement thnt A. 8. Whltnkcr
has recently made about Schlatter's
wppenranen In nn Olilo town and Irtor
in Chicago aro groundless. Mr?. Mor-Jehas sent tho following letter to the
Denver Nows.
To the Kooky Mountnln News:
Iu seems my good fortune to have In
wy possession the order on A. 8. Whit
ler for Frnncltf Schlatter's vallRe. In
the henlcr's own hnndwrlting, and It Is
therefore timely for mo to correct
annoy errors In .Mr. Whltaker's nrtlcle
In your Issuo of February 1.
The flrst error Is the date. Schlatter reached Denver In the fall of 1892,
and was only In your city eight
months, as He told Kit Mac In that
memorable nrt'clc written by him
when Schlatter's fnrao was ot Its
height.
It must have been that Schlatter refused to accept thn proffered money of.
fered by Mr. Whltaker, according to
his own written account of his two
years' tortuous walk from July 20,
1893, to tho samo month In 18915, when
lils public work began In Albuquerque.
Tho written record of his own life Is
ccurato us to details of his leaving
Denver under tho dlroct guidance of
tho "Voice," and on tho soventh day he
asked tho "Father:" "How will I llvoT
I have only $3.7G In money. How can
undcrtako sucit n trip without man- -

fhe answer enmc back:

tare of you."

"1 will

take

grievous mistake also Is to state
ho was tho guest of H. M. Portor,
on one of his many rnnches In this rcg.
Ion. Not nt nil. Schlatter never saw
ono of Porter's ranches. Ho was entertained at what Is currently known
as tho Whito house, also named
ranch, but several miles from
the V. T. T. headquarters, homo of
big cattle company.
Ibat
"
Why does Mr. Whltaker presume to
inako erroneous statements so coolly
and dollbcra'cly?
Think you tho
three families who hod tho honor to
entertain hi in as their holy guest chcr
fsh tho memory lightly? To one, at
Jcast, it was tho greatest blessing In
otherwise dark, unfortunate life,
and no ono must attempt to rob us ot
that marvelous experience.
As to tho valise being stolen, thcro
It not much mystery about that; things
are stolen every day. There Is a mystery about his life. How Is It, you of
Denver, who saw his mighty works,
have no faith in his word? He told all
or us that comb In close touch with
him and I learned at his feet, his mission and Its moaning. I can novor forget the closing scene In thoso silent
mountains. I liroko hours ot oppressive Btlllnoas try this question: "How
will your friends know what hau been
your fato? How can thoy tell whothor
you aro dead or not? You will surely
Hol What you havo told me of your
lead. r,g Is enough to terrify tho stout
est heart, for It's to be alono in somd
jungle or vast range uninhabited, ex
ccpt hore and there a hut. You will
did "
"Have patience and faith!" he quiet
ly said. "Look within, and by tho faith
that Is In you ou will know that I ean
not die. 1 was not born to die, but to
live to do tho Father's work. In His
tlmo Ho will bring mo back. Suffer?
Yes, but that Is all. My hair will turn
white, maybe In a night, but I cannot
din. I'll hear tho roar of wild beasts
and see tho king of tho forest, but no
thing can barm mo. If I am to do tho
Trork, I must bo protected; and I will
A

that

Her-mosll-

fairs of men. Never forget I am a
worklngman."
Tho great strufglo of tho laboring
classes has bcomo torrlbly tenso
slnco he left us nevcn years ago. His
full sympathy vns with tho working
classes then; what, then, would It bo
now? Ho greatly admired Kugcno V.
Debs, though they never met, but they
probnbly will before long. His great
est work will bo accomplished when
ho is permitted to
which he
will be, according to Schlatter's own
prephecy: "In His time not mine."
However, ill wo can do Is to "havo
pntlenco anil faith" his dally admoni
tion.
His hostess
A. M. MOHLRY.

Hermoslllo rnncb, Datll, N. M., Feb
ruary D.
LETTERS

So wrote tho greatest healer since
Why do thoso who uixw and
knew him doubt him? That la the
greatest mystery concerning his career. Ho ropcatedly promised to come
back, but always in tho humblest
words. "In hi? tlmo not mlno." Such
van bis Inexplicable faith In tho Path
er'n voice. Ho trusted, no matter how
It tortured so faithful a follower. You
,0? Donvor saw, How is It yon forgot
v
lilm In loss than ono year? Hut all his
prophesies aro being fulfilled. Often
la a low, gentto voice, ho would say:
"Father will not let my name die.
Others will arise In my name and deceive many, but my namo will thus be
Itept nllvo during my absence."
As to marrtago, it Is too absurd to
give a second (bought. That beautiful
writer of truth William Morris, says:
Iet deid hearts tarry, and trado and
marry,
And trembling nurso their dreams of
mirth;
"Wli! I o wo, tba living, our lives aro giving
To bring tho. bright new world to
birth.
Tls true Schlatter nover married,
and never will. It would bo as credible
to believe old PL Iaul married, as the
"Silent Man of Denver," Ho has a
York, a' mission. 'There's no tlmo for
life or ways for such
conventional
types of illumined souls as ho. Such
bay a oyer been absorbed in their ono
' Meaono work, and" they therefore can
uot nairy, a the ono Ufa would blight
the ether, ijoth never seem to have
fcMa.peMlble in the samo individual.
My. WftW:ibat nawi and heard can for.
' a&t" Mt :trrible
as ho would
t.mkt feet and tremblingly af

Jesus.

VatMr wH Ukij a hand in tho

DELEGATE RODEY.

Grateful to Friends of New Mexico
Introducing New Variety of Alfalfa.
Delegato II. S. Kodoy has sent letters
of thanks on bohnlf of tho New Mexico
people, to Senators Clay, of Georgia,
ami ICIklns, of West Virginia, for their
eloquent defense of Now Mexico and
their work for the omnibus statehood
Mil on the door of tho United States
Ho also sent tho following
Semite.
letter to Dr. T. H. T. Galloway, chief
of the bureau of plant industry of the
department of agriculture, who is experimenting nt present with forage
plants that nro especially adapted to
the arid regions:
Deer Sir 1 have your letter of tho
fith instant, telling mo that you will
sc.id to Ilvo of our citizens twenty (20)
pounds of Turkestan alfalfa, on tho
condition thnt they will plant it nnd
take caro of It, in accordanco with directions furnished by tho dopartmept,
and sell 75 per cent of the seed har
vested to the department at $1G per
100 pounds.
You say that it Is more
resistant to extremes of heat, cold and
drought thau is the common alfalfa;
and that It Is the deslro of tho socio-Mirof agriculture to distribute it In
such manner as to Insuro a thorough
test of this variety, nnd to establish a
home source of supply for such seed.
I glvo you the names of the follow
ing gentlemen In New Mexico, who, I
am Biire. will attend to this properly,
and will be glad to receive It;
Will C. Ilarnes, Dorsey, N. M.
J. F. Hubbell, Esq., Papnrito, N. M.
T. C Gutierrez, Esq., Albuquerque,
y

N. M.

Itichard Pohl, Esq., Los I.unas, N. M.
F. 0. Tracy, Ksq., Carlsbad, N. M.
Wit assurances to you of my very
high esteem, I am sincerely yourB,
Delegate

I). S. RODEY,
In

Congress from New Mex

ico.

it
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SHOOTING

AFFRAY.

Shots Exchanged by Herders
of Goats.
W. Doycd, wno owns a goat ranch
about twenty-fivmiles southwest of
Carlsbad, came' In Tuesday and re
ports a shooting scrapo at his' place
Monday.
It seems ho has two camps,
ono of which Is tended by his son, a
boy, nnd Is severnl miles
from tho father's camp. Monday afternoon two Mexicans enmo to the loy's
camp and ordered him to take his
goats away from that vicinity. Upon
tho boyvs refusal, onu of tho Mexicans
drew a revolver and began cursing and
threatening
the boy, who pluckily
stood his ground nnd threw rocks at
the Mexican. The man with the pistol
opened tiro on tho boy, ono of the
shots passing through his coat sleeve.
The latter retreated to tho Jacal, got
tils gun and returned tho fire, wound
Ing and bringing to the ground tho
man who did tho shooting, tho other
fellow running away during the shooting. Afterward tho Mexican that ran
away returned on horseback und carried off the wounded man, and the boy
went to his fathor's camp, reported,
and Tuesday tho latter came to Carls
bad to get an officer to trail down and
arrest the Mexican, who was unknown
tb young Iloyed. They had been about
tho neighborhood of tho goat camp for
soveral days trapping wolves and coy.
otes. It Is supposed the boy and his
herd's proximity Interfered with tho
Mexicans' sport and they attempted to
"bluff him Into running away, with
tho above results, Carlsbad Argus.
A Few

e

FIGHTING

OLD BOOZE.

Charcoal Burner Near Prescott Shoots
a Printer and Is Now In Jail.
Frank Spenco, a charcoal burner
and rancher living n tew miles west of
Prescott Is In jail charged with an attempt to murder,
Friday night last two tramp printers
en route to Phoenix called at tho cabin
for a drink of water. Tho night was
bitterly cold, and Spenco Invited them
Into the house. Ho hnd been in Prescott during tho day, nnd returned homo
with a Jug of whisky. Soon all three
wero under its Inlluence.
Ono of the men lay down on tho
floor in front ot the (Ire and was about
asleep, when Spenco addressed a remark to him. Tho man replied with
an Insulting epithet, when Spenco
arose, and getting his Winchester,
fired at tho man. The bullet struck
him In tho back of tho head and plowed
through tho scalp around the skull,
coming out of tho front.
The partner or tho man shot loft tho
house Immediately, and nover stopped
running until ho reached Prescott, and
reported his partner killed. An officer
brought Spenco and tho wounded man
to town, placing tho former in jail and
tho latter In tho hospital.
Tho Now Jersey loglslaturo has
passed a resolution calling for a. larger
navy. Tho pooplo of that state havo
felt a friendly Interest in naval affairs
over since tho creation ot n mosquito

af-- fleet.

Nasal
niTIDDU

DISTRICT.

GOLDEN

What the Miners

and

Prospectors Ely's Cream

Are Doing at Golden.
'.73RKIN6

Cram Ilalm li placed Into tlx noatrlh, iprcada
over tbo tncmbnno and liabtortad. Jldlcf li Immediate and a euro followa, It It Dot drying lm
not prodnco fnrfilng. Large HUr, M ccdU at Prog-ct- a
or hj mall ; Trial Ww, 10 ecnli.
IXV BltOTIIKItS, U Warren
Jfrw York

Special CorrcsKndence.
Golden, N. M., Feb. 16. In the new
pincers mining district nil tho men,
both In Golden nnd San Pedro, arc
working In tho placer fields. Some
nro making more than ordinary wages,
while others Jttet manage to make u
f ill r IMng for thcmsolvrs nnd faml
lies. Plarers In tho vicinity of Golden
have been very rich In different chan
nel, nnd when one of these channels
nro found they generally make good
many people happy, making for many
days and weeks extra high wages.
Slnco the men from both towns have
combined in exploring the only fields
not claimed, or owned by some largo
companies, they havo in the past
month discovered some of these rich
channels, nnd qulto large amounts of
gold Is dry washed every day. Saturdays the merchants, there being
three In Golden nnd that many In San
Pedro, exchange this gold for their dry
goods nnd groceries, nnd every week
the money Is put in circulation, most
of It coming from tho United States
mint in Denver, where most of the
gold Is exchanged.
Lumber hns been arriving every day
In Golden from the Skinner mill at
San Antonlto for tho Gold King mine,
where it will be used na a schutc to
schuto the ore some hundred feet
down where tho same can be loaded on
wngons and shipped to Cerrillos for
treatment. The ore taken out of tho
Gold Kins iui)8 2G per cent In copper,
besides $6 in gold, nnd by present de
velopments a larger body of ere has
been opened up thnn expected when
first discovered. Uy March 1 shipments will commence from the Gold
King nnd heavy Improvements will be
made In the mine nftor that date. In
tho McKlnley mine steady sinking has
been cnrrlcd on slnco my last communication and at present the shaft is
over 120 feet deeep. Tho ore found
while sinking Is richer and In whito
qiinrtu, the oto being very free nnd
tiie gold very coarse In most of tho
ore. The gold can be seen without a
magnifying glass. Sovoral tons of the
ore has been sotted out and will bo
trentcd as soon as tho weather will
permit the mills to start up again for
spring work. Tho Now Mexico Fuel
& Iron company, operating at Hngan,
In Denallllo county, have been putting
In some heavy hoisting works to handle tho coal from tho coal banks of the
company. Tho boiler and other ma
chlnery will bo ready by Monday, and
a large increnso ot employes will bo
placed to carry on tho development
work on a larger scalo. Tno town of
Hagan will soon have a postofllco established there. A boarding house,
saloon nnd store have been there for
somo time. Tho owners of tho Ualrd
Mining company, limited, spent a few
days In camp, taklnc. up several samples of the cement to be tested In several pnrts, aid If tho cement has
enough values In gold the company
will start their thirty-stammill next
summer.
Mr. Carley, our townsman, who
spent two weeks In Santa Fo during
tho opening of tho legislature, return
ed to his homo and has been attending
to his mining interest In camp. Mr.
Carley has tho welfare of the mining
districts of New Mexico nt heart, al
ways taking pains and time to show
tho minerals of Now Mexico In any
place where they can bo Bhown to mining men. In July, 1897, he represented
tho southern part of Santa Fe county
In Denver, where tho flrst Interna
tlonal mining convention was held
Thero ho showed tho people tho pre'e
lous metals produced In Santa Fo
county. Tho next placo that Now
Mexico must exhibit tho minerals and
other precious motals is in. Louis, and
tho sooner the minerals aro gotten up
nnd leveled nnd ready tho better tho
display Now Mexico will havo. Men
who will tako personal pains to get to
gcthor tho exhibit must bo appointed,
and Now Mexico will havo as good a
mineral exhibit at tho world's fair as
any other state or territory.
FATAL

MINE ACCIDENT.

Native Killed

In tha Copper Dick
Mint.
Saturday, ot tho Copper Dick mine,
near Hachlta, thero was an accident
which proved to bo fatal, says tho
Lordsburg Liberal. J. I). Tyler, owner
of the mine, had let a contract to a
Mexican to sink sixty feet in a shaft
which was about thirty foot deep.
Thero was no ladder In tho shaft, and
tho men had to bo hoisted with tho
wlndlars rope. About thirty feet from
tho bottom a tunnel led off from tho
shaft, and somo of tho men used to
step off Into the tunnel, which led
through on upriso to a ladder, which
led to the surface, A fow days provl- ouo n Mexican who gavo his namo as
Lucas, was set to work. Saturday
evening lie was being hoisted out, and
was tho last to como up. Tho man
turning tho windlass noticed It lightened when thu mun was about oppo
site the tunnel, but as ho did not
como up an Investigation was made
and he was found'at tho bottom of tho
shaft, badly Injured. Mr. Tyler sent
word to Hachlta for a physician, and
Dr. Croaker, was telegraphed or, Ho
wont down . Sunday, and found tho
man In r bad .way, Thcro was no place
to care for him at tho mlno, and ho
was taken to Hachlta, and Dr. Crocker
A

Balmyrml

tho dlacwtl memt'rriTw.
It curt. uUrrh anil Url rra
vr7 n cold In tha head
quickly.

PLACER FIELDS.

wns going to bring him to Lordsburg,
where ho could be cared for, but ho
died nt Hachlta. Ho was n man about
S5 years old, hnd nothing wns known
of him nor his friends. While Mr.
Tyler could In no manner bo held re
sponsible, as he hnd let n contract and
the man was working for tho contrnc
tor, bo acted very generously. Ho sent
for and paid the physician, nnd told
Dr. Crocker to tore for tho mnn until
he got well, nnd he would pay all bills.

THE LOAFER.
hang about tho streets nil dny,
At night I hang about;
I sleep a little, when I may,
Hut rlso betimes tho morning's Bcout,
For through the year I always hear
Afar, aloft, a ghostly shout.
I

My clothes aro worn

to thread nnd
loops;
My skin shows here and there;
About my fnco like sen weed droops
My tnngicd benrd, my tangled halrf
From cavernous and shaggy brows
My stony eyes untroubled stare.
I

adopted by any such convention and
STOLE PAY CHECKS,
an Imprint of such ticket or ballot
containing such mark or designating
device so adopted, and tho names of
Question Sought to be Solved by (tho candldato or candidates nomina A Santa Fu Switchman Fled te This
ted uy such convention, nnd certified
to by tho presiding olflccr of such
House Bill No. 88.
City and Was' Arrested.
convention nnd tho secrctnry t.ja.-eo- f
shall havo been fllud with the piobato
clork of the countv In which such conPROVIDES FOR LOCAL OPTION.
CAME FROM LAS VEGAS.
vention wns neld, It shall be. and continue to bo, tho mn:k or designating
Tho bill Introduced In tho houso by dovlco of such party until It shnll
G. F. Stormcs, n Santa Fo Bwltcli-mn- n
speaker Montoyn
nnd commonly hnvo boon adnndonrd by It, nnd It
at Las Vegas, was arrested nt tho
known ns tho local option bill, Is at- shall bo unlawful for any political
tracting general nttentlon throughout convention, person or persons in such depot hero Inst nlhgt on the nrrlvnl of
tno territory.
county to adopt or use any such mark passenger train No, 1, 'y Special Officer A. A. Ittiug, of the Snntu Fe, with
"Tho bill has been most carefully or designating dovlco for diction
drawn," said Mr. Montoyn, "by attor
or to cause tho same to be headquarters at Trinidad. Stormes la
neys who have Jndeavored to mnko It plnced or printed on nny ticket or bal- ehorged with hnvlng Btolen twenty-onlegally perfect. It has been carefully lot to bo voted nt such election, with- S.mtn Fo pay chocks at Las Vegas.
considered and Ij, I believe, tho solu out hnvlng printed In such ticket or Officer Itugg turned the prisoner over
tion of tho Sunday quest'on. It leaves bnllot nil tbo nnmss of tho candidates to Officers Cooper and llnrton, who
to each community tho right to say nominated by tho polltlcnl eonvcr Ion, locked him up in the city Jail for sofo
what shall nnd what shall not bo done ndoptlng such mark or designating de- keeping. When Stormcs was searched
within the limits of tho community. vice, nnd It .ihall bo unlawful for any not n check could bo found on him and
Its provisions hnvo been gcncrnllly person or persons whatsoever, nfter only nbotit $7G In currency. It Is
tho adoption and filing of Btich mark known he had tho checks when ho left
discussed and agreed upon nnd I
the hilt wilt bo passed as It or designating
device, to print or Las Vegno, and froin recent developought to pass.'
cause to ha printed, utter, distribute ments It Is thought he threw tho
The bill Is known ns houso bill No. or circulate, or cause to bo uttered. checks nwny nt tho depot when ho saw
18, and tho flrst section provides thnt printed or circulated, any ticket or It was all up with hlin. Ono of tho
when n petition signed by nt least 100 bnllot having thereon such mnrk or checks for $124 was found this morn-In- g
on tho platform at the depot.
qunllflod voters of any county who live designating devlco with nny nnmo
outside the corporate limits of any city printed thereon, other thnn tho nnmo atomies Is a very tall man and was
or town, Is presented to tho county or nnmes of tho candldato or candi- well dressed when arrested, ns ho had
commissioners, that body shnll order dates nominated by tho political con- fitted himself out with a complete new
an election within forty dnys, to bo vention adopting such mnrk or desig- outfit before leaving Las Vegas; but
held In tho samo manner ns n general nating devlco; provided, that nothing his facial features aro marred with a
election, to determine whether or not In this section Bhall bo construed to black eye. Stormes wan discharged
the sale of Intoxicating liquors and tho prohibit nny person from erasing or Just beforo pay day, and the cieck ho
cnrrylng on of ordinary business pur changing In any mnnncr nny nnmo on drew could not bai-- been for any great
suits shall bo permitted on Sunday. nny such ticket or bnllot voted by amount. He upent at leant $30 or $35
Tho elections shall not bo held within such person; nnd, further provided, for clothes and after being drunk for a
sixty days of any general election, but thnt this act shall not bo bo construed "ouple of days spending IiIh money
reely ho had nearly J75 left.
shnll bo separate and distinct from as to pi event nny executive commit-teany other election. Tho snmo course
Offlcer Itugg stated this morning
or any polltlcnl party holding such
shall bo followed In regard to cities convention that adopted such mark or thnt they thought they had enough eviand towns nnd tho petition In thnt designating
device,
from hnvlng dence against him to convict nlm, nnd
caso shall bo presented to tho city printed on any ticket or bnllot con thnt ho would bo taken bnck to Ijis
council or boird of trustees. Frauds taining such mark or designating de- Vegas on paBengcr train No. fi tonight.
purpetrated In Buch special elections vice, tho nnmo or nnmes of any candlStormes has nothing to say except
shall bo punished ns provided in tho dato, selected by such committee by that ho does not know why he wns arpresent laws governing gcncrnl elec- nuthorlty of such convention to fill rested.
How ho obtained the checks Is not
tions and tho result of tho special elec- nny vnenncy caused by tho death, detions may bo contested na la now clination or retirement of any candi- known, unless be got hold of them
provided for by law. Notice of tho date nomlnn'ed by such convention. while he wns drawing his own check.
special election shall bo published In a Any person violating any of the pro All tho checks aro for large amounts,
newspaper having a general circula visions of this section bIisII be deemed and slnco they were undoubtedly
tion In the city or town, for four con- guilty of felony, nnd upon conviction thrown nwny here, merchants should
secutive weeks nnd tho Inst insertion tlioreot before nny court of competent bo careful about taking checks for tho
shall be within ten days of the day ap Jurisdiction shall bo punished by Im next few days.
pointed for tho election. At nuy prisonment In tho territorial penitenWhen the office wants the man It
such election thoso who favor prohibit- tiary for not less than ono year and
ing tho buying, selling or trading of not more than five years at the dis- doesn't havo to advertise for him. He'u
goods, wares, merchandise, spirituous cretion of tho court trying tho caso." always right wherq It can stumble
liquors, Including
Sec. 2.
Section 1634 of chapter 1. over hlai. Atlanta Constitution.
nnd Intoxicating
wlno and beer, the keeping open and of title XII, elections, of tho compiled
x X X X JS X X X X X
carrying on of any business, shops, laws of 1897, is hereby amended to
X
jj
stores, offices and places of business, rend as follows:
LETTER LIST.
X
"Sec. 1634. That hereafter all tic X
and tho doing of nil worldly work and
X
labor, tho pursuits of one's ordinary kets or ballots used at any general
business and calling, works of charity, election held In this territory shall bo X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Following is Uso list rf lettors remercy, religion and necessity ex printed on olain whito paper, throe
cepted, on Sunday, shall havo written Inches in width and eight Inches in maining uncalled for in tho postofllco
on their ballots "For Sunday Closing," length, or within ono quarter of an at Albuquerque. New Mexico, for tht
week ending February 21, 1103:
thoso opposed to It
shnll have Inch of thnt size. No such ticket or
Ladles' Lltt.
Against Sunday Closing." If tho ma ballot shall havo any mark or number
jority of votes bo agalnct Sunday clos or designating device on tho bnck, so nary, Mr3 V
Mollno. Sra Vllo
ing. It Is made lawful to carry on any thnt Its character may be known when Clemn-.tr- ,
Mary. . ..Pure, Mrs Isabella
business on Sunday. If tha majority folded. If such ticket shall havo upon Cnbonii, MUs Pes Hoblnton, Miss
Is for Sunday closing then the result of Its faco tho mark, number or designaMury
trlco
the election shall bo published for four ting device provided by tho flrst sec- Chaves, Miss
Miss Gcr
been
consecutive weeks In some nbwspapcr tion of this act, such mnrk, number or
tie
nnd thirty days from tho dnto of tho devlco shall bo printed nt the head of Formar. Mrs FrankSnnchez, Sra Maria.
last publication It shall unlawful to the ticket or ballot, that may bo Fitzhugh, Miss An- - Trlylllo
carry on any business on Sunday. printed In large black letters, the
nn
Smith, Mrs. Allla
When tho question Is once decided by chnractcr of such ticket or ballot Gogo, Mrs Alfred Sandovnl, Emolla
a county, city or town, it shall not bo designating the political party or the Houston, Mrs S Theyer, Miss Mag
again submitted for four years. Sun particular question It Is Intended for, Lusoro, Ktaora SI- glo
day is legally defined as extending and then shill follow tho namo or
brndlla
Woods, Mrs Kva
from midnight Saturday night to mid- names of tho candidates and the ofMen's List,
night Sunday night. Tho penalty pro- fice or offices for which they nro
Olron, Cruz
E
or tho question to bo voted on. llaca. Felipe
vided Is a flno of not less than $1)0 or
C W
Graham, H J
nurrls,
perImprisonment for from five to' thirty And it shall be unlawful for any
n
A
niockcr,
Gurule,
Fellberto
days. Tho fines shall go to tlio school son or persons to print or cuuso to bo Dullock, W J D
Goldman, Julius
In cso of necessity farmers printed any ballot or ticket with any
fund
Daldwln, IkhiIbW Gurtilo, Manuel
nnd gardeners shall bo permitted to ir- false designation or having any fatso
(2)
Guterez, Gusto
rigate their lands and, when necessary heading printed thereon, or nny other Chaves, Juan N
Haas, George
to savo same, to removo grain and ballot or ticket calculated or intended Cruz, Sana
Hoffman, John C
other products from tho fields on Sun- to deceive or mislead any voter. All Campbell, Wood- - Hickman, Tramblo
day, Nothing in tho act Is to bo con- such ballots or tickets with a false
worth
Jaramllln, Pedro
strued as preventing cooks, waiters, designation, or all ballots Intended to Chavez, FranclscoLlsani, Jacobo
nny
restauof
employes
or
voter
hotels,
aro
deceive
mislead
here
and other
V
Martin, Joso Ea
rants and boarding houses or per- by declared unlawful ballots or tickets Coopor, E
tlbula
sons engaged In tho necessary opera- and shall not be counted by the Dloughf, F M
McRne, Charles
j
tion of railroads, street cars or other Judges of any election. Any person Clark, James C
Montoya, Adelfa
public conveyances, from following violating any of tho provisions of this Chavez, Joso
Nlcok, W J
their necessary duties on Sunday. Tho section shall bo punished, on convic- Chaves, Gulllcrmo Ortiz, J D
present laws aro repealed.
tion thereof btforo any court of com Costlllo, Jesus ChPonqulllo, Alejan
Thero Is nothing in tho bill to pre- petent Jurisdiction, by a fine of not
y
dro
vent sports rtuch as baso ball, races, less than ono hundred dollars and not Cransby,
M
Pntton, Webb
etc., on Sundiy, and thoy will bo per- moro than flvj hundred dollars, or by Cuming, J D
Romero, Juan
J
Imprisonment in tho county Jail not Carter, Sam
mitted.
Sandoval, Nlsetff
less than than three months, nor moro
Use- Vigil de
Samuel Keller, of Hamilton, O., than six months, or by both such fine Candelarla,
qulcl
Sharp, C H
killed his wlfo with a hammer and and Imprisonment, at tho discretion Chaves, David
Sherman, Cbas
sawed up tho body, and then cut his of tho court trying tho snmo."
Eastabrook, E A Tracy, W L
own throat, and tho press dispatches
Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts in Frost, O A
Vlglle, Candldo
report that he was entry.
conflict herewith aro horewlth re Flncbman, V
Wilklns, Harry B
pealed, and this act shall be In full Gurulo, F
Wlllcox, Iifayetto
EMBLEMS AND DEVICES,
force and effect from and after its
Guturree, Dario
An Act on the Subject for the Use of
funinnn rsmnr rnr inninnrn nimBa
Them by Political Parties.
Taken Back to Lat Vegat.
,
.... - ..U.VJ,
Uf
II..IUUU
UtlVlD
Houso bill No. 80, Introduced by
Ofilc'r A, A. Itugg, ot tho Santa and glvo tno dato of publication.
Nestor Montoyn, February 11( 1903, Fo railroad, loft Inst night for Ias
R. W. HOPKINS. Postmaster.
and referred to tho committee on Vegas with his prlsonor, G. F.
Paid In Full.
Judiciary, reading as follows:
Stormcs, tho Santa Fo switchman who
T l.vln rntirntiAnMnp Ilia &'t
W r
An Act to amend sections 1C33 and was arrested by Officer nugg at the
1C34 of chapter 1, of title 12, elections, depot Wednoadny night, on tho charge
of tha compiled laws of Now Mexico of stealing Santa Fo pay checks. Only
of 1897, about uso ot ombloms and
ono of tho chocks hns bcon found here,
by political parties,
which was tho ono for $124 mentioned lfnvni inRiirnnm i:n or Kne Ann. wit
no It onacted by tho leglslatlvo as- in yesterday's Citizen. Tho evldcce
sembly of tho territory of New against him is very strong, notwithMexico:
standing thnt ho can in no way ho IUHILLTH f'UnCIirillim IIIU Ull lUHIIIltTIlL II
Section 1. Section 1633 of chapter charged with having thrown away tnauranco losses on the Gross, Kelly
1, of tltlo XII, olectlons, of tho com- tho check hero. Ceo of tho checks i .li. wii riiif iiiRii iirt
iniiMiirfi 1111 iiit'i
plied laws of 1897, Is horeby amendod wan cashed by Mayor Goodall of Las IIIIKIIII'HII lll.rH VI'HTITIIIIV II II II II 11 VII I
to read as follows:
Vegas, which is known to bo ono ot
"Section 1633. That hereafter It tho stolen checks. It seems as If
shall bo lawful for any political con- Stormcs was very bold and did tho
vention held in this territory or any mayor first of all.
IIU1I1 III I Mil.
lit! UI11 U II LO I Ul IL'U U
county thereof, for the purposo of
tho. different companies aro as follows
nominating candidates to bo voted for
Bert nakcr, an Albuqucrquo boy, Is
at any election held in this territory proving himself mada of tno right kind nnnv 17 niiii i rn ABDrininiinn w dim
or any county thereof, to adopt by ot material to succeed In this world.
resolution, somo mark
In a letter to ills mothor, Mrs. A. J. rii nil rnnrHanniiNi iiv. it n nn nnn
devlco to ho printed on (ho faco of and Maloy, Dert announces blmcelf prosat tho head of tho ticket or ballot, pering and In good health. Ho Is locontaining tho names o'C tbo candi- cated at Hancock, Mich., and la roan: m.kjijt- - i vix onuicu iij - a, it. nvu
dates for offlco nominated by such agcr of tho supply department of the niaklnftia total' of $15,000.
convention, nnd when such mark or Houghton County Street Railway
designating device' shall have been
nnco company, $1,000.
SUNDAY

move from eastern wretchedness

Through Fleet street nnd tho Strand;

And as tho pleasant people pass
I touch them softly with ray hand.
Perhaps to know that I still go
Alive about n living land.

know no handicraft, no art,
Hut 1 havo conquered fato;
For I havo chosen tho better part,
And neither hope, nor fenr, nor hate,
With placid breath on pain nnd death,
My certain alms, nlonb I wait.
John Davidson.
I

Golcl.I Abe. n coal dealer of Toklo.
has deposited $700 In a local bank,
with Instructions that It Is to remain
thero nt compound Interest for 250
years. Whichever of his posterity Is
then allvo .will .become possessed of a
big fortune.

Sir Power-Palmewho Is to bo suc
In India
ceeded as commnnder-ln-chle- f
by Lord Kitchener, Is famillariy known
ns Long P. He Is C feet 6 Inches In
height.
Apparently the only person In Wash
ington who is not fully cognizant of
the squelching ot Scnntor Ucverldgc Is
Uevcridgo.
"HQadsraan'VIirlstow, tho fourth as

sistant postmaster general, denies the
story that he la about to lose his own
official head.

Kansas man refers to Captain Hob-sowho has resigned from tho nnvy,
as tho "hero of Merrfmac and merry-omnc- k
fame."
A

needier. Children arc unconscious
philosophers. They refuse to pull to
pieces their enjoyments to seo what
they arc mada of.
Patti clings to tho farwcll tour habit
with tho samo'tcnnclty that Mayor
Carter Harrison of Chicago clings to
tho renomlnntlon habit.
President Hooscvelt has put in too
many days practicing tho arts ot
Amnot to bo ablo to side-stebassador Herbert's arbitration swing.
self-defen-

Kald Sir Harry Maclean, commander
of tho Moorish array, is a
Scotchman, and is tho only Christian
who has openly crossed tho Qlanla
Pass and visited the sacred tomb of
Mulat All Shcroef, In tho Tafllet district.
a lieutenant
Paron Humbrecht-Alt- ,
the Saxon Horso guards, has been
appointed tutor to the crown prince's
children In place of M. Giron, who
eloped with the crown princess of
Saxony,
In

Ira D, Snnkey, who used to travel
with Evangelist Moody, Is In poor
health and has been ordered to glvo up
his homo on Long Island for a drier
climate.
Frank Miller, direct descendant of
John Quiney Adams, nnd tho flrst malo
dressmaker In tho United States, is
dead In New York.
MAHIN ADV. AGENCY.

Figures Showing Remarkable
Growth.
The Mahln Advertising company
now ocuplcs tho ontlro eighth floor ot
tho Williams building, 200 Monroo
Btrcet, Chicago.
Four years ago this
young agency commenced business
wit hflvo persons.
Now It employes 116 persons, only
thlrteo nof whom aro solicitors, tbo
rest being necessary to exocuto all tho
details of advertising In tho high grade
stylo Instituted and maintained by the
Mahln Advertising company.
Tho new quarters glvo light on all
four sides and aro handsomely fitted
for the magazine, newspaper, bill posting, painting, street car advertising,
literary, art, engraving, printing, accounting, checking .and addressing- departments. The total floocr spaco Is
12,000 squaro feet.
When you fret and fume at tbo potiy
Ills of life, remember that tho wheels
which go round without creaking last
the longest.
A Few
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slons which will give them In tho ends
roads reaching from seaboard to tho
Pacific coast In tho states nnd In
Mexico nnd In the gulf. In many
places whero other systems have been
supremo tho Oould railways havo entered nnd nro menacing that supremacy.. The latest evidence of aggres
siveness on tho part of tho Goulds Is
to bo found In the announcement thnt
10.000,000 will be spent by tho Wo- bash road In terminals In Toledo,
whereby tho Ann Arbor nnd Wheeling & lJiko Krlo will bo connected Into
one big system,

(railroad Topics

which, tho 989, Is otlll an this division,
pulled nlmost twice the load or the ordinary rrclght dnglno tho cnglnemcn
In tholr last grievance, asked thnt the
pay or tho men who run them bo rnlsed
as they wero practically putting one
crew out or commission each tlmu that
the "decky" waa Ufed.
This point waa argued pro and con
nnd It wns finally ngrced that the post,
tlous should pay n regular salnry. In
keeping with this regular men nro paid
to run tho machines nnd their wages
run right nlong wether they do u full
day's work or not.

feel the life going out of thnt fellow
when the bar struck him.
"Wo didn't wait to see whether ho
was dead or not, but mado our 'get
away' In Bhort order. I never heard
whcth'T ho recovered or not. We left
him lying on the floor or tho car."

ler Is too well known among newspaper men ror them, or anyone else, to
bellevo that he would ho guilty or
palming off, ovory dny, such ridicul
Here Is another
ous paragraphs.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
.

.U.
'
"
Engineer Pnrcell hns reported for.""" m
years
is a fam'ly mndl- It
fifty
because
I., I). Lucas, iiccrotnry for II. Lnntryln which five persons wore kltlod,
among
tho
duty after several days off
clno thnt can nlways be relied on ror
Guessing parties aro much In vogue highbinders.
Hons contractors, who havo uargo blames tho train crew for the accident.
nny derangement or tho r'irrnch liver,
,
Is
prlzo
n
Knn
nnd
Snllna,
tho
first
Tho train was running nt fifty miles nn
oiitrattrt on Iho 8anta Fo
Machinist Hopcr. the mud bnth excarried off by tho woman who enn tell pert, has reported for duty artersomo kidney and bbwels. It Is therefor
from the west thin morning and hour when the crash came. Tho train
hat breakfast rood wns most gener time off flghtlns it out with nn nttnek especially adapted to those who suffer
went to Ilck'ii on tho delayed local Into which It ran had Btopped at Teco-lot-o
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Const)- ally used that morning in the homes of rheumatism.
, from
freight No. 9!t.
on account of a disabled engine
.
.
... U VJ I A
or tho other guests.
According to the Railway Ago tho nnd wns just pulling out of tho station
Hrnkemnn Hilly Hurks. the smnll Pa""' "c"Uu.nC.., ur u.,cr get
well
want
who
to
trouble,
and
Kg
eighty-will lay C60 miles of
Sa.ntn
at tho rate of about flvo miles an hour.
man with tho large singing voice. ,8 "y
STOP THE DU8T.
Itvu pound ntcol rails during 1903 In! Tho accident was tho fault of tho dead
Commence taking the Bitter
laying off Just to wander In tho lanes
RAILROAD "GEMS."
Carlsbad Depot Burned.
Cnllforn'n, Arizona, New Mexico nnd engineer, Prosser, but wns In a measRead Bed of the Santa Fe's Denver"
Tho Snntn Fc depot at Carlsbad, N.
Texas.
Is
ure unavoidable. The night wns cold
known
as a MVO, ...L.tlL.i..
Pueblo Line to Be Oiled.
SJonat.ir W. 11. Keller, or Hon Miguel nnd sleety nnd the cnb windows of the The "Mark Twain" on the Las Vegas M was burned completely to the
Tracks Sprinkled With Oil." will l.andy man around the round 'oui.'
rolall
of Now Mexlc0 of
Record Again Uses His Pen.
ground nt 3 o'clock Tuesday morning be tho motto of the Colorndo & South took n day off yesterday to InvoMlgate
county. Ie at El 1'bbo, Tcx., where ho engine wero blurred with leu so that
morning
early
brought a damage suit agnlnst the the engineer could not sco through
Tho twentieth edition of Mark with mntl sacks for
ern nnd Snnta Fo lines this Bummer, the nvenups of the city.
A
In. a tlwi
w.
SanU Fo company for Injuries
"" ' ' ' '
...... ...
.... liflil
ain.n.nnn
thoin. The train should not have been Twain the funny man on the LnH and nil pnpern, books, etc., Including for theso two roads ore now contem,..,...n ....n
iiii.tuii ... WL.nlna
He It cnnctJd by the legislative asd liy being struch by a train at run nt bo high n sliced for the train Vegas Record is known. Ho Is re total destruction or tho depot sare nnd plating n diiBt Inylng crurndo that will iter tng after his name Just now so la
sembly of the territory of Now
Glorl'ta, fomo moths ago.
wns within yard limits and the speed ported to Ikj Ed. C. Kork, who a few contents, also two rrclght nnd one o away with this ono of tho few dls- - lingering In the shadow until passed
Mexico:
building
rrelght
(1.
Tho
or
car.
resigned
editortho
tho combination
Pi out has
It.
ogreeablc features or travel on most upon by tho doctor.
was ngnlnst tho rules of tho company. years ago was considered one
Section 1. That section 3C94 otitis
ship of tho Itnllroad Qazctto to accept
EngliH-o- i
irlghtest young gent.cmcn of tho wns saved by the flro department. The Colorndo lines In the summer time.
Hansen, tho Honolulu compiled
laws of Now Mexico of 1897
RAILWAY CONVENTIONS.
tho position of vlco president and genking, after s vcrnl dnys off among tho bo
meadow town. Since getting Into n origin of tho fire Is unknown. Loss is says n Denver special dispatch.
same Is hereby amended
and
tho
n nbout $8,000.
chnrgo
of
having
eral manager or the Union Switch &
by
haprinting
nnd
duty
olllco
for
savages
with
been
made
icported
Announcement hns
by adding after tho word "medicine"
There Will Ot t'z-- y for the Hallroad- - lead pencil, he has drifted Into a
Signal company, a part of tho
or
Colo
tho
tho passenger department
oil can an-- tuich In baud.
Resurveylng Line.
In tho first line thereof, the words or
ers to Attend Thin Year.
concern.
man, nnd his many railMoch'n! t St Mogul discovered a osteopathy"; and by adding ntter th
rndo & Southern that this movement
Is
Chicago
out
from
sent
dispatch
A
IT
a
February
Central nnd Western road paragraphs, which otherwlso
comTho Hock Island will shortly havo
Innuguaratcd
tho
with
bo
10J0 In his bathing suit yesterday bo
would
word "medlclno' In the tourth line
now Chicago wire. Tho new wlro will association of car E?rvlco office, nt would prove interesting nnd readable, ns follows:
season or earlier it possi landed In his
ing
and moved
"Tho Pnnhndlo division of tho Snnta ble tourlrt
thereof the words "or osteopathy."
bo n copper quadruplex and will bo Chicago.
corroby
conjunction
In
with
humor.
tho
his
avoid
aro marred
ihuumntlsm.
cut to
by adding ntter the word "medl
and
March 17 Anerlrnn railway oiigln For InBtniiOC. Tho Citizen again repro Fe, between Alva, Okla., nnd Hlgglns, pondlng depirtmont ot tho Snntn Fe
strung no soon na tho ractorlos can
F. C. Hobo.', tho Tom Thumb bollerpur
resurveyed
being
for
tho
is
In tho soventh line thereof tho
Tex.,
cal"
wny
or
asso
ceilng
tho
maintenance
probable
and
Is
that
turn It out. It
duces n few of his latest "gems" pok pose of straightening tho track, thus townrds sprinkling oil on the road bed mnkor, handed In his rcalgnntloii
recognized osteopathic.''
rorco or operators will bo Increased bb ciation, at Chicago.
got his check words "or
nnd Pueblo. Moulder
as
soj.i
Denver
he
ing disagreeable fun nt tho rnllroad making it twenty-fou- r
ns
between
miles shorter
nnd by nddlug uftnr the words "mediApril 22 Ann-leaHallway aesocln employes;
purpose
soon ns the now wire Is tip.
nnd
boom.
went
this
be
will
oil
for
used
and
cann.ni
tho
points named. Tho surcine" In the twelfth line thereof the
Ocorgo E. Hon, the popular division tlnn, nt Now York.
sp- clal tank curs for the purpose whl
who followed tho followingEngineer C. Swltr.er, the man with between the
Clem Eldrldgc,
"or oosteopathj, nccord ng
May 1 I Eastern association or enr the checsey cognomen, was lnheled for veyors aro now nenr Alva."
freight and passenger agent for the
or
wiper, discovered thnt to tho nuthorlty
bo built.
nrtlstlc line
pro
contained: Irr s 'h
dispatch
tho
Indicates
that
This
city
21
New
place,
wns
in
officers,
nt
Park
tho
HI
Paso,
service
Santa Fe at
eight hours of unlntcr'upted bliss be posed work of Improving tho Snntn Fe
An order hns already been placed ho had too much coin or the realm diploma";
nddlng After tho
by
and
en
York.
this morning between trains, while
cars and msveral duo him yesterday so resigned to get word "medlclno" In tha thirteenth line
tween the sheets.
Panhadlo and Pecos Valley lines will for a number of these
May 27 AiiBOdatlon Amolcnn Hall
routo to Trln'dad, Colo., where ho goes
P.
lino
nlong
who
experiments
tho
off
been
all.
preliminary
has
Mnchlnlst Gatir,
completed ns
the words "or osteopathy
on business for his road. Ho will ro way accounting officers, Hot Springs, picking cotton for several days past, bo pushed forward and
Englneor Mllroy, tho mnii of mys thcreor
Bee. 2. Tint sectfon 3695 of eald
plannel beforo tho rumored Hock Isl will be made beforo tho system Is put
Vn.
turn to Albuquerque In n few days.
on
tho complfed lawa bo nnd tho same hereIn
There Is n big tery, bus reported for duty
flnnl operntlon.
lias again reported tor duty with' his anil traffic alliance.
Juno 9 American association or lo bathing Hiilt on.
John Andrews, formerly an employe
traffic on tho Snntn Fo trncks which side of tho cnb where lie tho responsi by Is amended by nddlng after tho
shops
agents'
associations,
Pacific
freight
at
Sa
ral
of tho local Santa Fo
BURIED IN THE SNOW.
nro used Jointly by the Southern nnd bilities, ntter being off among the word "practicing" In line three of said
Mnchlnlst McMullcn, who handles a
but who locontly went t.i Mexico to vannah, Ga.
grace, but who
case
with
hammer
and
tho Snnta Fe between Denver nnd bullrushes for n few trips.
section the words "doctors of osteoaccept r. posits n on tho Ml "n Con
Juno 1C National association or cor never Is a knocker, has resumed his Four Pasenger Trains Blockaded on Pueblo, ns mnny ns twenty-sipasscn
pathy nnd"; and by adding after the
hap
was
who
not
A
man
managers,
Missouri
Chicago.
ob
new
and
up
at
his
service
ti.m
&
tial.
Northeastern.
the El Paso
tivn
ger trains using them dnlly by thd two py, though married, saw nn advertise- word "mcdlcil" In lino five thereof,
duties mnchlnlstlng niter several days
gone t l.o3 AngoJ. I'e was dlsap
Juno 1C Train dispatchers' nsso off on tho banks of the river.
Four passenger tialns or tho Hoc!: roads and in the summer time this Is
tn nn Oklahoma paper of a man the words "or osteopathic"; nnd by
im'ntt I In tho Job on th Mexican elation of America, at Nashville, Tonn
Montgomery, ono of the Kotzcn Island rnllwny nro burled In tho snow considerably increased by specials nnd ment
J.
June 17 .melcnn association of Inmmor kids, who deals In coal with on tho El Pobo & Northeastern rail extras, not counting the usunl heavy wanting n wire, nnd answered It nddlng after the words "schools" In
Central.
lino eight of said section the followpromptly, offering his own.
Transcript general baggige agents, at Royal Mus
Tho San Hernarllno
Uncle llelnzo, is enjoying n short vnen- - vvoy twenty nines norm oi lorrence. rrclght trnfllc.
ing: "and the school or science ot osstates that there Is n possibility of a l;oka hotel, Lake Hosscau, Ont.
tlon or one trip only, the first In some a'8 uispar.cn irnm annia nosn. a
PAYMENT OF TAXES.
teopathy,
known as such"; and by
Freight
17
of
tho
Morso
association
claim
Juno
II.
J.
between
Army of Additional Employe!.
conference
forco of men has gone out of Torrence
time.
striking
out
the word 'four" and tlguro
Itlpley
of
Mich.
at Detroit.
Hock Island nnd President
Among tho Items of Increased post An Act on the Subject Relative to the
Hrakcmnn F. H. Metz. n member of with shovels to aid In clearing the
"(-)In lino nine or said soctlon, and
June 17 American rnllway master
In tho operation of railways not pub
In
the Santa Fc In regard to n new traf
telegraph
wires
Pacific
Co.
Fe
All
Railroad
tho
Santa
tracks.
Conductor Joe Koeble'o energetic crew
inserting In lieu thereot tho word
flc agreement botween the Santa Fo mechanics' association, at Mackinac
llcly known is tho largo number of
House bill No. 31, Introduced by "three' nnd figure "(3)"; and by addof brake twisters, is laying off for rec- - that soctlcr. r.ro down
nnd the Hock Island. Hoth parties nro Island, Mich.
required.
Tho
employes
additional
11,
1903, ond
Carl A. Dalles, February
CrlBwell was sent
medinow In California.
Juno 22 Master car builders' aeso- rcntlor. so UrnUcmnn
payrolls of tho railways now carry Which way referred to the committee ing alter tho Words 'System ot
Choose New Officers.
up high halls In his stead.
out
to
toss
ten
said
oleven
of
In
lines
cine"
and
Island,
Mich.
The tar'ff committee of tho south elation, at Macklnnc
Tho Las Vegns board of trade has over 200,000 more names than they on finance, Ij ns follows:
flirt tvnrda Mnn,1
Engineer Calvert is marked up as
rtnr n? thp
Geo-g- e
July 21 National association of rail
Money, secretnry did ten years ago, nnd that this Is not An Act In relation to the payment of, ci..ltnn.
western freight committee has recom
P.
,
being off for a few dnys for a stroll
o Mteowthy... an4
mended n further Increaso In freight way agents, national division, nt Euro- - down the nvenuo where tho glnd hand for tho ensuing yenr, Millnrd W, wholly on account of Increased mile
taxes uy tno sunia
racinc nan- - by adding nfter the word "medlca."
rates of from 15 to 20 per cent from ka Springs, Ark.
A. A. Jones, vice ago Is shown by the foct that tho num
president;
llrowne,
road company.
beroro tho word "Institutions ' in
July 14 Nutlonal convention or rail of the gang is always outstretched to president. Tho following Is tho new her or employes per ir.lle or trnck has
to Texas points. The pros
St.
Wheras, Pursuant to tho terms of and
or
twenty-twof
wolcomo
new
to
members
ranks
tho
nnd twenty-threlines
Mo.
Portland,
nt
high
abnormally
road commissioners,
cnt ratos nro already
executive committee. Charles Ilfcld Increased nearly 15 per cent during an net ot the congress of the United
recos-nlzeInterpreters.
compound
"or
3695,
words
the
section
said
September
M, Moss, James thnt period. When this Increase in States, entitled '"An Act authorizing
American association
and aro as follows: First clasa, 11.30
Judell,
Engineer Martin, who Is n bird In Julius
osteopathic."
por hundred pounds; second, 11.13; of traveling passenger agents, at Now
A. Dick, J. H. Stearns, D. T. Hosklns
number is taken into account and add tho Santa Fe Pacific Itnllroad coinapny
fly,
lingering
ho
nume
If
Is
oven
can't
Sec. 3. That section 370C ot said
third, 37 cents; fourth, 00 cents. Tho Orleans, La.
Cccllio ed to tho Increased rnte In wnges it to sell or leuso Its rnllroad property
Davis,
Ross,
Isaac
Thomas
the same hereSeptember 8 Master car and loco among tho sweet mngnollas for a trip Roscnwald and F. H. Pierce.
proposod rates nro : 91.CC for first
Is
not strange that the railroads nnd rranchls'js, and for other pur- compiled laws bobynnd adding
sign
or
to
piece
Is
name
a
to
by
his
after the
amended
bo,
Just
Chi
painters'
91.08
Is
association,
at
for the motive
class; $1.16, second, and
should tee! the burden. This Item
poses," approved Juno 27, 1902, It Is
ol paper that can he changed Into
cago.
Weslny Merrltt, Industrial agent of wholly apart rrom what Is known as provided that the said Santa Fo Paci- word "componBntlon" In line twelve
other clauses
thereof, the following, "and for the
September 8 Trnvellng engineers filthy lucre.
the Santa Fe, who was In tho city yes construction work, the men employed
Motive powor on tho local divisions
Its successors
purpose of this act the ordB 'practice
Engineer Danfelser, whose name Is terday, left for tho north last night In thnt work not being carried on the fic Railroad company.
of the Santa Fo, Is still inadequate to association, nt Chicago.
or assigns, shall pay an annual tax nt osteopathy' shall mean to Investigate
rrom
wns
a
like
brcczo
Holland,
tired
n
13
freight
Mr.
a
Edmunds,
of
Roadmastcrs'
Mr.
volume
main
Merrltt
and
nnd
amount
October
largo
Immense
handlo the
operating rolls.
Tho
the rate of one hundred niul seventy-liv- e or diagnose, or offer to investigate or
that continues to block the yards In tennnce of way association, at Kansas on his, arrival here yesterday, so ho tobacco raiser of Kentucky, havo thus disbursed by tho railroads Is In
dollars per mllo to the territories
any physlcnl or mental ail
to
tho
retired
of
his
exclusion
boudoir
tomany places. Although tho shops nro City, Mo.
taken nn Interest In Introducing
no small derreo responsible ror the of New Mexico and Arlzonn, respec dlagnoso
or
go
away
eight
enjoy
please
to
hours
bacco raising In the Rio Grnndo vnl general prosperity ot tho country tively, for each mile or main track In ment of nny person with a view of af
October 13 American association of
crowded with workmen to their utfording relief, as commonly done by
and let me sleep.
ley. Mr. Merrltt oxpects to return to Abundant wages torm tho mainspring Bald territories
most capacity and tho men aro putting general patsenger and ticket
pectlvely, the same
Ford Wllloughby and Will McCad-don- , Albuquerquo within the- next ten days, or many Industries, nnd is second only to be apportioned. among the counties doctors of osteopathy according to the
In considerable overtime, as is shown at Now Orleens.
recognized
the sleep disturbers in engine-men'- s
by the fat checks they received this
to good crops In promoting commer of said territories In which said rail- system or science of the
BIG 'ALTON ENGINE.
In
FIGHT TICKET SCALPERS.
heaven, who havo Just comlast month, engines are coming out of
cial welfare. Should the time come road is located according to the mile-ng- schools and sytteniB of .osteopathy
tho United States; to treat any per
tho shops too slow to equal tho rush. t Is a Leader In the Cl&ss for Pasten pleted a tour ot the world, are once Effort to Drive Them Out of St. Louis when railroads, because of decreasing
In each county, snld taxes ?o fixed
more on duty and Jnck Pcttlte, who
Engineers will remain first out on the
revenues, nro compelled to reducotho by said act being in I'ou of utl other son by manipulation of the., muscles,
Before the Fair.
ger Service.
has been officiating during their ab
wnges, the effect will bo very much taxes upon tie property mentioned In bonus and nerves, according, to tho sysboard for sovoral hours at a tlmoand
(n
George
papers
According
Chicago
Through
Els
efforts
of
Iho
tho
wandering
Is
sence,
In
In
tho
yards
wilderness
made
tho
yet trains remain
wider than the Immodlnto circle o snld net of foiiross,, excepting tije tem and sclenco of the recognized
ot ostcopthy In th United
up and ready to go out. No. 99, tho tho Chicago & Alton railroad has Just In search of n job which he will not tlno and the officials of railroad con railroad employes.
land grants and the shops situate fit .schools 'for the cure, relifi,or. pallia
tering in St. Ixiuls n bill has been In
iStntos.
local south, la held several hours al- received for tiso on the Kansas City soon find.
Including'
Mexico,
New
Albuquerque,
of, nny ailment or dlatnse' of the
troduced in the legislature of Missouri
Westminster college, located at Ful
most ovcry day and tho trainmen through trains tho largest passenger
mnchlneyy (herein nnd tlie land's, tion'
LONG TRAIN8 STILL RUN.
or body, or for the euro or relief
which will make ticket manipulation ton, Mo., has offered a prize tor tho tho
mind
make no bonos about registering tho locomotive ever turned out by tho
upon fhich said shop ore situate;
collogo yell.
during tho world's fair dangerous.
of any wound, fracture on bodily In
best new,
train lato on account f motive powor. Haldwln works and tho largest In use No Change In Method of Handling
and
the
In brier tho measure provides that
As tho western
Jury or deformity after having re- Santa Fo Watch Inspector S. Vnnn on western roads.
Whereas, It, Isprovided by said art celvcdjor with tho Intent of. receding
NEW JOB FOR WELLS.
Cajon Freight.
anyone who Eclls pr. deals In n non
is down on tho Hlo Orando division on lines have larger engines than eastern
paid
congress
of
tluit sa!d tax shall be
Tho San Hernardlno Tlmcs-lndoroads this puts tho new Alton locomo
thoreaflor, directly or Indirectly,, nny
transferable rnlhroqdUcket, unless ho San Bernardino Sun Give Him
official buslncca.
to each of said territories, but does
"And still the long lino of be the authorized agent or a railroad
bonus, gifts or compensation.-.- ,
Engineer Wlckham, of tho test de- tives nt tho head of tho class of big Bays:
Important Promotion.
not specify how or to what, oljicora of
freights wind their way down tho company, will bo subject to a fine of
Sec. 4. That section 3701 of said
partment, has returned from a trip to passcngor pullers.
The San Hornardlno Sun Is having
The now locomotive's total weight I Cajon giade, notwithstanding the com- not less than $100, nor more than $500 Its fun with General Mnnoger Wells, tho territory tho same shall be paid; compiled laws bo and same hbroby Is
Los Angeles, where he went on official
now thcreforo,
219,500 pounds, or which 141,700 plaint of the trainmen and the con- oi to Imprisonment for a term of not
amended by nddlng after the word
buslnws.
of tho coast lines, whllo Mr. Wells Is
Ho It enacted by the legislative asJ. W. narbce, stenographer In the pounds Is carried on the drivers. Tho stant wrecking of cars. Just how tho less than thirty days, nor more than nwny. It says: "Tho announcement sembly of tho territory of New "medicine" In line one of said section
the words "or osteopathy.'
ofllro or Oonoral Storekeeper N. M. drivo wheels, six In number, nro 73 matter will b0 disposed of Is still an ono year, or both fine and Imprison mado In yesterday's Sun to tho effect Moxlco:
ment. Other provisions of tho bill are
Sec. 5. Within thirty day atter th"
Hlco, or tho Santa Fc coast linos, has and 80 Inches In diameter. Tho boiler unsolved problem. If General Managbeing slyly whispered that
was
It
that
1.
upon
tnx
tho passage or this net the governor shall
Tho said
Soctlon
diameter Is 70 Inches and thuro arc er Wolls has answered the petition of such that perfect safeguards
nrc General Mnnngor Wells, of tho Santa
resigned and will go to Dallas, Tr.x.
property of the Snnta Fe Pncific Rail- appoint
the members or tho bonrd of
Improvements arc still being made 328 tubes, 2 Inches in diameter and tho trainmen asking that all trains thrown about the transportation paper Fe coast lines, wnB going to resign his road company,
as fixed by tho act of
nt tho local shops. Tho latest piece 20 feet long. Tho flro box is 108 coming down the hill be composed of of the railroads, and It is expected position to accept ono with an eastern congress, approved Juno 27, 1902, shall medical examiners, according to the
Inches wide, with not more than thlrty-flvcars, the that few ir any ticket scalpers will road, caused no llttlo stir In local railrepresentation
thereon provided In
ol expensive machinery to be put In Is Inches long and 7 2
bo paid by said railroad company, its
a machine to convey heavy Irons rrom a heating surface 202 square feet, The trainmen aro not Baying anything daro to operate In St. Louis, provided road circles hereabout!.. It was the successors or neslgiiB, to the collectors section 2 of this net.
.
Sec. C. It is the Intent nnd purest
the cars they aro shipped In on to total heating surface of flro box, flro nbout it. The road Is painfully short tho measure becomes a law.
talk of the day about the depot and of tho counties of Hcmnllllo, Valenbox tubes and tubes Is 4,078 feet. Tho cr motive power, so nt present som"
this act that the graduates of the
of
their proper racks.
offered
readily
wero
several theories
ARIZONA BRAKEMAN.
cia and McKlnley, respectively, nt tho
ossuch a method as tho long train ono
Tho boys of tho iscal Santa Fe Pad water tank has a capacity or 8,400
as to where ho was going and as to tlmo nnd in tho same manner ns other recognized schools or colleges of
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AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

large majority of the business men
of tho city havo olgnod a petition ask
ing that tho street names bo left us
they wcro boforo. Not nlono have the
business men Ink on up tho matter, but
tho lawyers as well havo expressed
themselves as opposod to tho change,
as It Intorfores with tho property titles.
Tho postofflco authorities nro also
vigorous objectors slnn It lias cnused
them no end of troublo, nnd will continue to do so unless the ordinances
aro changed.
Insurnnco men havo strongly protested, claiming that tho property list
ed In policies under tho names of tho
old streets, It would bo difficult nnd
perhaps impossible to collect Insurnnco
If thoy should bo destroyed or dam
aged. And considerable cost and ox
penso would bo connected with tho
change of tho descriptions of the build
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on Mt. Taylor as seen from Cubcro,
MIbs
Etta sleigh owned by tho llvory stables In
Chairman Hawkins of tho council ance, saying that tho street committee
IiRiina, Qua Weiss No snow In niocorilo. last week, of
Miss Kuthryn Carson of Oakland, CAVEATS.
HADE MARKS.
sight; a pold dry wind during tho last Dlakcly to Mark Hardin, a young em this city, Tho senior senator from Her- committee on banks and banking, has hod spent considerable valuablo tlmo
ployo In tho EI Paso & Northeastern nnlll'o county was as happy as a lark sent to evciy bank In tho tortltory on tho ehantes, and he still believed It Cat., Is In tho city for a week's visit
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS. I
threo days. Thus far a mild winter,
Html rour onilnfie direct to Wnalilncton, j
Grafton, J. II. Walker Wo havo had railway offices. Mrs, Hardin was form and enjoyed tho fun fully as much ns copies cf tho bill inti oducrd by Coun- a good thing, as thoro were scmo with Mrs. William Jenks. Miss Carson
atci time, cuata lea, bettorr err fro
I. hUttOSt..
anllala.
about 1G Inches of snow this wlntor, crly a Carlsbad girl, and many friends did his guests. Now Mnxlcan.
cilman O. F. Albrlsht, provltllns for streets that bcforo had no names and was formerly n resident of Albuquer-qu- o UJHr.aU.tlM.UU.
s. tall HUflt
.t.mtuUau ntii, Ally'.
UMCU.4 rtUOMAL ATTtHTlQII QlTIM-- ll TUU
and has a largo circle of warm ACTUAL
tho o sanitation of trust companies In othcis wero complicated.
but on Fobru.uy 3 wo had about three hero wish her much Joy in her married
tXrUUIKCI.
Seek
U.wta.tUla
r.Unlv
II. Brockmeler and Postmaster Hop- friends In tho city, who will try to Me., wal &m. raWati vmmiet Ureaak C. O. KUM
Death of a Brother,
tho tonltoiy. II j Is receiving answers
and a half more, with twlco as much life.
melt IP. del a. tit.. vltAott lUni, la u f
A number of big boilers have been
Hon. Malaqulas Martinez, at Santa from bankers and financlrl men In tho kins addressed the council, expressing make her visit a pleasant one.
In tho mountains.
Tho Albuquorquo guards will enter- Ulejtiete
Hormosn, Philip Zocller From two received at Uelen to bo taken out along Fe, received the following dispatch on tcnitory concerning his mcaeuro dally tho sentiments against tho ordlnancos
reu-ie- nu
II. a re ,
end his ccmmltteo Is gUlng tho sub- and tho general objections of the peo- tain their friends with a danco Thins-dato threo feet on tho top of tho moun- tho lino of the Santa Fo cut oft to be Sunday:
supper
power
boring
will
to
A
for
be
fine
served
furnish
for
1G
actnlsht.
"Albuquorquo
Depot,
used
Fob.
G.
moro,
i
llroth
consideration,
E.
beforo
places
ject
ple
but
caroful
yet,
SIGGERS.siVbF-HBomo
In
tains
,
Tho original motion, that tho peti during the evening.
er Narclso Valdez died at EI Paso at ing upon It.
nono In the valleys. Good flow of water water,
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despite Its undoubtedly long stay within tho heart of tho three and Is a curiosity well worth seeing. Ll Vegas

r FOR THE HOME I

ed by several voices, the resolutions of noxt October, will bo tho lnablll 'PKawl
quickly yield, to treat-o- f
m
contractors to secure the necessary BeBt by jyCaterrli
were adopted unanimously.
Croam Halm, which la agree,
building material.
Tho meeting then adjourned.
tbo
ably aromatic. It is rocelvcd through
Publishers, Record.
XI nOTIES h McGREIOHT,
;
;
nostrils, cleanses and heals tbs whole stir- Tho bill to pension school tenchors
Pursuant to notice, Issued by (1. I..
c oror which II diffuse. Itself. Druggists
Spiced Cnko: Ono cupful of risen
,U tho COo. shot Trial size by mail, 10
Ilrooks, president of tho Hoard of
DIED TO SAVE HI3 BURRO.
A pretty wedding took placo last In Colorndo should becomo a law. The
Subscription Rat.
Trado, a largo number of taxpayer evening at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Colorado Springs Telegraph says that cents. Tout It and you aro suro to coutluuo dough, four eggs, whites nnd yolks
$6.00
Bally Citizen, per year
tbo treatment
A Native of Mexico Fatally Injured by and merchants of tho city met Inst W. H. Joyce,
beaten separately, half a cupful of buton TIJeras avenuo, Mrs. owing to tho demand for pretty wives .
2.00
Weekly Citizen, per year
Train Not Far from Santa Rota.
ter, two cupfuls of augar, n tcaspoonful
night upstnlrB over Zolger's cafe to M. L. Jeltz becoming tho wife of W. L. In thnt state they do not remain long
Annoimccmcni.
,
,.
.,
,,. nnn.lnti I To accommodnto tllOBO who aro partial ot ground cloven nnd ground cinna,
.
Josu Rodriguez, of I'arras do la discuss the county division proposi- Covington.
Only n few Intlmato
to tho uso of atomizers iii npplyln IK liquids
SOUTHERN NEW MEXICO.
Fuente, Mexico, who had been working tion nnd to protest against tho with- friends wore present. Rov. J. P. PorInto the nautl imsiingcg for Mtarrhal iron- - mon, n little nutmeg nnd half n
Gunda-lupproot ground nlsplcc. Flour well
of
creating
bill
drawal
the
the
on the Rock Island railroad In
llct, tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
ter
of tho A. M. E. church performed
Mine and Mine Workers of Grant and
pound ot stoned raisins. Whllo mix
liquid form, which will bo known ns Kly's
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?
county, was struck by a train on posed new county of Sandoval.
tho ceremony. Tho gown yorn by tho
Liquid Croam llrdtn. Prlco Including tbo ing alt welt together, sift In enough
Sierra Counties.
Saturday morning near Lconclto and
After tho
At 8:30 o'clock President Hrooko call-c- bride was very becoming.
by flour to mnko n good batter. Pour Into
spraying tubo is 70 cents. Druggists
A correspondent ot Silver City, writ-Itidied from his Injuries a few hours
the meeting, nnd besides himself, ceremony tho guests repaired to tho A Warning to Prevent a Hot Water mail. Tho liquid form embodies tho or
MedImmersion.
pans and let stand a bnlf hour. Bako
to the Denver News, nay a:
later, lie had his pack on a burro and thero were present the following gen- dining room where n wedding supper
icinal properties of (bo solid preparation.
lowly.
Editors Citizen:
Tho last obstacle against tho Bale of when In a cut near lconclto, the ani- tlemen:
,
was served.
.
tho Sliver City smelter was removed mal tried to cross the track Just as tho
Secretary P, F, McCannn, Mayor C.
Albuquerquo, N. M., Feb, 19. Plenso
$42,
Vincent
St.
roso
red
Wednesday, when tho American 8mclt-in- train rounded tho curve. In his effort F. Myers, W. W. McClollan, William
Ham pnttles may be made ot tho
THE CECELIA CLUB.
Inform tho young gentleman, who was British Guiana,
used, pair ot ono
& Rcftnlg company signed papers to saro tho burro,
mall cuttings of cold hnm. Tako ono
llodrlgucz was Farr. C. II. Hawley, W. P. Mctcalf.
trying to hldo himself Inst night by
mngcntn, dated 1802, $C0; British upful ui cold chopped hnm,
f
which caused their leaso on tho same struck. Several ribs were broken and Prof. A. H. Stroup. Charles Mansard, The Members Met at Mrs. Noa llfeld's leaning across a picket fence, whllo ho
Guiana, used, 4cent magenta, 1856, cupful of In c.id crumbs, ono tcaspoon
Residence Yesterday.
to expire and left tho Hoarsls In a po- pierced tho lungs. Ho was taken to Arthur Everltt, W. W. Strong, Joo
was making dntcs with a certain wo- $95;
blue, $40. So tho canceled ful of butter, n llttlo mustnrd nnd pepsition to sell. The plant was sold on Santa Rosa by tho train that struck Sheridan, Felix Lester, .1. H. Stlnglo,
The St. Cecelia club gr.vo a pleasant man, thnt he came very nenr being
which Undo Russ Sago per. Mix thoroughly nnd moisten with
Thursday to the Comancho Mining & him. In an
statement he Ed II. Qulck.?l, F. O. Pratt, O. Ilache-chl- , muslcnlo at the residence of Mrs, Nun sprinkled with hot water from tho hoso Is saidstnrnps
to
saving may net him n
bo
Milling company. Many Improvements said that ho had $100 In his pack, but
UUlo milk. Press Into patty tins,
proO. N, Marron, David Weinman, Ilfeld yesterday afternoon.
Tho
of tho laundry. Such a public trystlng
profit In tho noxt forty or leaving n hollow In tho mlddlo and set
are contemplated and tho company ex- when the pack was brought to Santa P. P. Hall, D. II. Iloatrlght, John A. grnm rendered was as follows:
placo Is not conduclvo to good health, hnndsomo
wny In a cold placo over night. In
pects to produce most of tho oro re- Rosa It was found that the money was Lee, William Mcintosh, Siegfried Hungnrlnn Dances
llrahms for It Ib too close to hubby, nnd tho fifty years, after all. Atlanta Journal.
quired for the furnace, although cus- gone.
Mrs. Ilfeld nnd Mrs. Medler.
Orunsfeld. A. Fleischer. A. J. Mitchell,
neighbors object.
Chanute, Kan., people ought to bo tho morning break an unbeaten egg
tom work will lie done. Tho sraeltor
E. II. Seward, Jacob Metzgar, Dr. W. Gut Nnctht Mcln Lleb
lllschofr
AN OBSERVER.
contented with 250 oil wells and forty-nin- e Into ench patty and baku In tho oven
The New Mexican says: Professor O. Hope, Dr. J. II. Wroth, Prof. A.
)ios a capacity for treating 200 tons
Mrs. Chamb' rlln.
nliovo note, written on
Tho
Note
of gns, but they arc not nnd llko until tho egg Is done, hard or soft, as
W, O. Tight, president of tho Univer- Montoyn.
,
per month.
Professor Espanosa, Wil- I Would Thnt My Love. . .Mendelssohn n postal card, was received at Tho tho leach's daughtor aro ever crying, preferred.
Tho San Diego Mining company of sity of Now Mexico nt Albuquerquo, Is liam Kleke, and representatives for Mrs, Clancy, Mrs. llrynn, Miss Fitch. Citizen office this morning, and Is pub "More, give mo more."
In
capital
conferring with mem- both The Citizen nnd Journal-Democratho
Peach Mousse:
Use a can of
Ilutterlly
S''vcr City has been Incorporated with
Lnvallec lished as a warning to tho nforosald
peaches, mash and rub them through
Sheriff T. S. Hubbell. MaJ, Em-es- t
a capital stock of $300,000. Tho com- bers of tho legislative assembly In reMiss Mennul.
young
gentleman.
be Immersed
To
FAILED
AT
FORGERY.
Moyer.s nnd F. J. Otero Joined tho Tho Rosary
a colander. Add to a cupful of pencil
pany owns valuable gold properties In gard to the appropriation for the next
Ncvln with hut water, from tho laundry hoso
Sonora. Mex In which Silver City two years for that oducatlonnl Institu- gathering n ftw minutes after the
Mrs. Merrltt.
would mnko mighty good reading for But tho Guilty Party Was Arrested pulp half a tcaspoonful of lemon Juice,
tion.
meeting had been culled to order.
fow drops of almond extract nnd
men are interested.
Greetings
Abt Tho Citizen's renders, nndof course tho
and Will Be Tried.
nough sugar to sweeten it. Dissolve
Tho first thing on the progrnm was
The Silver Cell mine, at I'lnos Altos,
Mrs. Clnncy, Mrs. llrynn.
city press would not nilow an Item ot
A native by tho name of Lccopas
WILL PLAY FOOTBALL.
lir.R been put in running order recently
tho reading by tho secretary of two Deluxme Hnllado
of n cupful of hot peach
Chopin such good variations to escape pub Sanchez wns arrested by Marshal Mc- In
and the Dimtnlck lirog. arc turning Strong Team Organized Here to Meet telegrams from Dr. G. W. Harrison at
Mrs. Himoe.
lication.
Mlliin yesterday afternoon under the Julco oro and
Santa Fe, to Mayor Myers, relative to Summer
of granulated gclatluo which
out silver brickB In quantities.
Chnminndc
Albuquerque College,
douhlo charge of violation of the UniSpeaking of tho strenuous lite, what ted States postal laws and forgery. haB been soaked for an ohur In half n
Tho
county division situation.
new mill Is In process of erection
Miss Fitch.
Tho EI I'aso football team has ar- tho
at the mine of the Arizona Mining com- ranged a ncrli'3 ot three games to bo doctor stated that tho council was In Rhnpsodlo Hongrolsc
Liszt s the matter Just now with the pre Sanchez presented n postoffico order cupful of cold wntcr. Add the gelatine
tender In Morocco?
pany at I'lnos Altos. This Is ono of played during tho cattlemen's con- fnvor of county division, but It would
MIes Mcnaul and Mrs. Ilfeld.
for $50, pnyuble to Andrew B. Lopez, to tho peach mixture. When It begins
the best producing mines ot the camp. vention with tho Indians from the be a hard matter to pass tho measure
signing that name asked for the to set mix It until smooth, then fold
and
IN
A
DUEL.
KILLED
Tho Los Angeles Express says that
Judgo Demlng brought tho good government collcgo nt Albuquerquo. In tho house.
money. Early In tho week n gentle-mn- In a half pint of cream whipped to a
A telegram was then rend by W. T. Carrlo has exchanged the hatchet for
news to town this week that a flow of
claiming to bo Andrew B. Lopez tiff froth and turn It Into n mold.
Tho El Paso team will lino up ns
Hughes, a hammer nnd will tell tho women The Town of Carlsbad, Eddy County, hnd
water had been mcountcred at tho bot- follows; Ends, J. H. Day, 11. Dalrd; McCrelght from Senator
at tho postoffico nnd left Servo with whipped cream.
callol
a
Tragedy.
of
tho
Scene
Albuquer"How Wives Aro Deceived."
tom of the Neosho shaft, owned ly tickles. Darker and J, Dry an; guards, stating that "If tho people of
nn addrcEs to which tho letter was to
George II. Hutchlns, a well known bo forwarded, nnd tho signature ot
the Allosnndro Mining company. Tho II. R. Sparks and F. Bell; center, K. quo want tho county divided he will
The hnblt of rapid eating Is so preva
Contesting for Sheriff's Office.
nowapnper correspondent, nnd proprie Lccopas Sanchez, alias Andrew B. lent thnt the youth of today aro grow
flow averages 10,000 gallons a day and Raynolds, quarter back, W. Falvoy; bo glnd to lead the movement."
Col. G. W. l'rlchnrd, ot White Oaks, tor ot the Hotel Schlltz, wns shot and
After tho rending of these telegrams
the shaft will bo sunk deeper. A
Lopez did not correspond to thnt of ing up into a gluttonous manhood. Din
half hack hacl3, Stevens and John
the secretary was Instructed to rend district attorney for tho Fourth Judic- killed nt noon todny by Clabe Mor- - tho first Lopez, consequently such n ing nt n friend's houso recently tho
leachcr will be Installed. This How has Bryan; full bi.ck, Geno Dalrd.
capial
In
district,
who
been
subhas
tho
chant, of Black River, says a dispatch complication existing he was not given writer was horrified to sec tho children
exploded tho theory that water could
Tho lino up given, with - few weeks', some suggestions for resolutions
shoveling In ''iclr food llko coal Into
not be had In the Hurro mountains at practlco, will bo a formidable one and mitted In writing to tho meeting by ital for n week looking after legisla- from Carlsbad, under dnte of February the $00 ho demanded. After being
any reasonahlo depth and paves tho ono of tho best In tho state. Most of Hon. F. W. Clnncy, that gentleman tive affairs, left this evening for his 16. Merchant wn shot first by Hutch
put through tho sweat box ii empty furnace, allowing little or no
and
southern home. Colonel l'rlchnrd Is lns, tho bullet entering below the ribs ho confessed thnt bis namo was not timo for mnstlcatlon, heaping tho fork
way for new enterprises.
tho men are eld college players and finding It Impossible to nttend the tb attorney
for R. D. Armstrong, re- on the left side, and taken out nenr tho Lopez, but Sanchez. Ho asserted ho so full of food by means ot tho knlfo
The Lena concentrator at Lordsburg will make a good showing. Tho first meeting.
Tho rending of the suggestions, by publican candidate and contestant for bnckbone on the right side. Tho affair had n brother named Andrew B.
shovel that part would drop off onto
has been sold to tho American Consol- game will be played March 11. El
paragraphs, elicited considerable dis- the office of sheriff of Lincoln county grew from a statement by Merchant to
idated Copper company nt qulto n I'aso News.
who by tho way Is a half brother, the cloth. No conversation took plnco
cussion pro nnd con from a number against John W. Owens, democratic tho effect that Hutchlns hnd thrown and that he was trying to get the or- except the half Inarticulate cry for
large consideration. II. L. Herkcy, of
of tho orators present, those lending candidate for the same office, who had him out of tho hotel. Merchant may der enshed for him.
the Berkey Mining Machinery cominoro food. Remonstrance on tho part
Advance in Mining Stock.
pany of 121 I'aso, hnB inspected the
There Is an advance in the value of In tho dobatou being O. N. Marron, 1 majority upon tho fnco of tho re- recover.
Sanchez waa In possesion of tho let- of tho parents seemed useless nnd
Tho coroner's Jury todny found from ter addressed to Andrew B. Lopez, rcnlly tho enormity of the crime did
pioporty piepaiatory to adding new tho stock of the Santn Fe Gold & Cop- Arthur Everltt, Summers Ilurkhart, turns, was awarded the election cerper Mining company, opcrnting at San W. P. cMtcalf, Mayor C. F. Myers, Dr. tificate, and In now holding the office. tho evidence that Merchant entered who Is from St. Louis nnd left tho not evidently dawn upon them.
machinery.
Tho present production from tho I'edro In Santn Fe county. At the Bob-to- J. II. Wroth, G. L. Ilrooks, Ernest Tho proofs are all In, and Colonel the hotel nnd walked up to tho counter nnmo f that city as his address. How
l'rlchnrd expects to get a decision In In tho office, saying to Hutchlns: Sanchez galn?d possession of tho letMining Exchange Inst week, tho Meyers nnd Felix Lester.
Iron mines of F!erro and Hunovcr Is
To prepare German potatoes, (hop
C. W. Ward stated to the meeting the case as soon as Judgo McMillan
Hutchlns ter nnd order is not known, hut nil ono pint of raw potatoes and
!"
'You nro n
1.000 tons dally averaging 5G per cent stock advanced from $2.25 n sharo to
excess A large part is shipped to $3 a sharo an I there was active trad- that ho had advices from Santa Fo to returns from tho east. Colonel l'rlch- snld: "I do not want to havo any thoso fncts will bo brought out when
cupful of celery quite fine, ono
Pueblo by the Colorado Fuel & Iron ing, 1,300 shares changing hands. The tho effect tint n petition had been nrd will return to Santn Fo about the trouble with you," and started out ho has his b lartug boforo tho United tcaspoonful of lemon juice, onu tea- country
by
signed
largo
of
a
number
10th of March. New Mexican.
from behind tho counter, when Mer States commissioner as n violation of poonful of onion Julco,
tea- and the rest to El Paso for smelter total Issue of stock 1b 250,000 shares,
f
chant kicked him.
Jim postoffico laws.
Mux.
which at $3 a share would muko the people of tho upper prcclnctt. saying
pep
n
of
poonful
red
of
dash
salt
and
AlThe cruiser Colorado, which is soon
Quick as a flash Hutchlns shot, and
market value of the company's mines that tho scheme to divide was an
per. Havo tho liottom or a trying pan
buquerquo schema nnd that they were to be launched, will bo ono of the larg- Merchant commenced to stnggor.
Mr. Bryan says ho makes about
Industrial Commissioner Here.
and smelter at San I'edro $750,000.
covered with butter or nlco drippings
year
Commoner,
but
$0,000
a
est
opposed
speediest
to
ships
navy.
In
outof
the
division.
tho
and
tho
Wesley Merrltt. Industrial agent for
Hutchlns then stnrted toward the back
hot turn in tho mixture,
After Mr. Ward's talk, Dr. Hope Colorado la a large and speedy state. door of tho office, appearing to think tho cash question Is a very Inslgnlfl- - and when
THE HONDO RESERVOIR.
the Santa Fo, with office at Chicago, Is
tightly
cover
and set back where It
with the fun he
asked the chair to call on Professor The ship Is properly named.
In the city. Helios control of this deho had given Merchant his death ennt matter
will heat through slowly and let cook
reIb
having.
opinion
Montoya
on
The
Government
his
tho
Withdraws
Public
for
up
partment for the Santn To and has
and
wound, but Merchant raised
slowly until the potatoes aro tender:
DISTRICT COURT.
Land from Entry In Chaves County.
marks ot Mr. Ward, and tho professor
taken considerable Interest In agriculwalked after hltn, shooting Hutchins
then Increase tho heat and let It cook
department
was
was
of
ho
The
"It
said
the
from
true
tho Interior has
ORPHEUS ENTERTAINERS
In tho back of tho head, the bullet
tural developments ot the Itlo Grande
until
tho moisture has dried off, but
A
Important
of
Decided
Number
Cases
country,
was
now
temporarily liv
but
Talley. It will be remembered by read- decided to build a reservoir on the
coming out of tho left eye. Merchant
not browning It. Tosh it about and
ay juoge uaxer.
Young
In
ing
feelPublic
In
Ladles
at
the
reHondo
Ho
did
the
county,
know
town.
not
Talented
Chaves
under
the
give
would
not
him
ers of The Citizen that n meeting was
claimed Hutchlns
when free from moisture serve nt once.
In tha case of Joso Vidal Mora vs. a room when ho wanted ft.
Library Last Night.
called at the Commercial club a few cent Irrigation law. About 24,000 acres ing of the country people in tho matter
county
city,
If
plainor
be
but
will
tho
toward
the
Rlshard
F.
Heller,
nt
wherein
reclaimed.
iond
Tho
the
office
Merchant Is Improving nnd will re
months ago to consider a letter written
The concert given by the Orpheus
Molded Rice: Wash ono cupful of
the club by Mr. Merrltt in reference to noswell has received orders to with was to bo divided ho wanted to live on tiff sues for a debt of $251.91, the cover. Tho remains or air. itiiicnins entertainers, under the auspices of rice, put It Into ono quart of boiling
gives
of
Judgment
court
full
this
side
tho
line."
Is
draw
tho
for
It
the
land
from
settlement.
Mawith
was
tomorrow
raising
moBt
to
library,
public
Is
bo
ono
will
laid
of
tho
valley.
In the
Ho
tobacco
rest
tho
cupful of sugar
water In which one-hal- f
After all tho discussion on tho sug- amount, Including costs.
probably here to mnke personal Inves- believed that tho building of this ressonic honors, he being n chapter mem- enjoyable treats of Iltcrnrv and musi- has been dissolved, add tho grated rind
gestions
In
they
case
W
of
F.
hnd
tho
will
been
submitted,
Bledsoe,
ervoir
populamean
an
defend
of
Increase
tigation of the conditions of the soil
ber.
cal talent thnt Albuquerquo audiences of ono lomon nnd
f
teaspoonful
and ant, vs. M. II. Grunsfeld, plaintiff, in a
George H. Hutchlns, tho victim ot have heard this season.
and climate of tho valley as to whether tion or 10,000 In tho Immediate vicin- wcro arranged Into resolutions,
ot salt. C ok It carefully and at the
thgrants
motion of suit far debt, tho court
the tho above, wns born In New York In
yi.a
Edith Norman Klock, whoso last let tho water boll entirely away.
or not tobacco could be grown hero ity of Roswell and will certainly bring rend aa a wholo, on
Sheriff Hubbell, to tho meeting as fol- plaintiff Judgment for $731.12, includ- 845. Ho wont to California when winning personality won her many en
successfully. Mr. Merrltt held consul- the Santa Fo Central from Torrance.
ing costs, and decrees that Interest bo about 20, whero he was employed In viable comments, charmed by her Add tho Julco of the lemon, ono
lows:
tations with several of tho prominent
cup
of cream and
a meeting ot the board of trado paid on the amount ot snld debt from
Mine
At
Graphite
Deposits.
tho Ban Francisco postoffico for sev- voice of rich quality, displaying enre ful of tho Julco of tho fruit Fill n but
business men of the city this morning.
J, 11. Elkln, a Pennsylvania capital-1ft- , and citizens of Albuquerquo gener- January 30, 1902.
Every
eral years, then In the Odd Fellows' ful training and cultivation.
tercd mold with the rice nnd let It beIn the case ot Vltorbo Annya and bank,
and Dr. J. J. Shullor of Raton, ally, representing tho business) and
The world's marching orders nre:
In tho London & San Fran number rendered by Miss Klock was
later
"On to the grave." but watch your have closed contracts with operators material Interests ot said city the fol- Jesus Annya vs. Ilfeld Bros., the court cisco bank, thon been mo a member of heartily encored nnd each time she como cold. When ready to servo dip
tho mold In hot wntcr for a moment:
to mine and deliver at the railroad lowing resolutions were unanimously gavo Judgment for $1,812. o0, and costs tho San Francisco stock board. Ho obligingly responded.
track and dodge the stumps.
turn out (he rlco nnd garnish with
graphlto from tho Immense deposit ten adopted:
amounting to $7.50. Tho defendants was married In 1871 to Miss Cora
Miss Miriam Eskrldge, the accom
or
raspberries,
cherries
miles south of Raton. They have a reResolved, That In the opinion ot this pay attorneys' fees nmountlng to Wrlghtraan, nnd two children survive, pllshed reader and elocutionist, won canned
MoDANIEL, THE FORGER.
fining plant at Lackawanna, Pa., and board and the citizens ot Albuquerquo $181.80. Tho court also granted thnt Florcnco and Howard. Mr. Hutchins a warm placo In the hearts of her Us quinces, If a ring mold Is used put
fruit In tho center, if a solid mold
He Escaped from County Jail Re-- will push the mining with about thirty tho sentiment ot tho citizens ot tho tho first named defendant pay an In- was most noted as a newspaper cor- tencrs by hor clever manner and am tho
then
uround the edge and over top.
city
of Albuquerque, IrreBpectlvo of dividual debt of $178.61.
men.
respondent, while conducting hotels ple fund of enjoyable humor. She Is
turned This Morning.
In tho case of Abrnn Abcyta and
politics, Is practically unanimous In
In Abilene, Sierra Blnnca and Fort entirely original In her delivery, which
James McDantcl. nlins J. I.. Stewart.
Fine tea biscuits arc mado by tolling
ANNEX TOSANITARIUM
favor of a dlv slon of tho county, sub- Rlchnrd Abeyu vs. E. V. Chaves, the Blnnca and Fort Worth on tho Texas Is ono of her admirable points of enter
was
forger,
escaped
nd
the
Jailbird
two quarts of dough, add n heaping
stantially ns proposed in tho bill re court granted nn execution ngalnBt the (c Pacific railway, coming horo from talnlng.
brought back to the county Jail, from Bazaar Will Be Given to Help Meet cently Introduced Into tho legislature defendants
for $0,022.30, Including
Tho gifted pianist, Miss Margaret tablcspoonful of sugar, enough tepid
Fort Worth In March, 1899. Since com
which i,c severed his connections on
water to dissolve tho sugar and two
for tho creation of tho county of San costs.
Some of the Expense.
I'.oro ho hnB endeared himself to a Davis, clearly manifested a masterly
ing
Niw Year's morning, from Wlnsfow,
B. P
In tho cnBo of garnishment
by his touch and a pleasing expression that heaping tab'iespoonfuls of butter. Mix
of tho Si. Joseph's sani doval, and that tho details of such divi
sisters
our
Tho
of
majority
citizens
largo
half-Incthis morning, by Deputy Sheriff New- tarium nro planning for n bazaar to sion aro not of groat Importance to the Frcelovo nnd Clara B. Roberts, garni whole-soulethick, making
Ho repre was highly appreciated by tho crowd well and roll a
hospitality.
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tho
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F.
of
first
sheo.
lovers.
ot
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twentybo given tho first or second week after
as correspondent some
McDanlcI was arrcBtcd here by Mar-nliResolved, That It Is tho sentiment granted a dcreo of $191.12, including sented
Everyone who nttended this rnro with butter, lay tho other rolled part
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magazines,
Easter
ralso
and
pnpers
the
and
llvo
McMlliin on Tuesday, October 21, fraying tho expenses of the new addi- of said meeting that tho business In costs of the action.
biscuits four Inches
productions of his pen In Outing and treat wcro well pleased and extend on this, cut Into
1302.
Ho was charged with forging tion.
In the case of suit for debt, James
In diameter, placo In a largo pan, let
forests ot tho city of Albuquerque
Library
to
aseocla
tho
thanks
their
vory
onteretalnmagazines
wcro
granted n decree other
spread
checks, several of which he pased In
It Is understood that the bids for tho would host bo subserved by having as Grunsfeld waa
Ing. Mr. Hutchlns was a Mason and tlon for their efforts In procuring cul rlso till twlco tho thickness,
with melted butter and bako In a quick
the city. Two wcro ensued at S. construction of tho annex to tho sani small and compact a county as possl against Pedro Topta for $410.30, In Odd Follow, In good standing, and tlvatcd talent.
Krlfels, who runs tho old Sullivan tarium havo been let. Tho plans aro blc, and to that end, tho meeting fa eluding costs.
Tomorrow oienlng tho Orpheus on oven without sticking with a fork.
high in thoso societies.
In tho replevin suit of Caesar stood
place on First street. Ono Check was not ob yet completed, but It will bo n vors tho lines of tho proposed county
will glvo n concert at tho Break ono open, press with tho flngor.
tertnlnerB
havgamblor,
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a
Clnbo
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sheriff,
for $6.20 and the other for $S, but
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rooms for tho bone- If dono tbo dough will spring out
Fo
Santa
two story building. After It has been ns contained In the original bill and Grande vs. Thomas S. Hubbell, $C02.25.
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$1,115 at
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only got $1 of the latter. An completed ono of tho wards will bo for would hn satisfied with even a smaller tho court granted n decree for
employes, their ngatn, It not there will remnln a slight
railway
of
tho
lit
monto. Ho has figured In sovcral
Cases Filed.
other small check for $2.20 was cashed nationtc from tho Lantry grading and county.
families and their friends. This en depression.
being
among
encounters,
them
Jonovobo Chavez, defendant, vs
Resolved, That all that tho peoplo of
Is ono of th
by Owen Dlnsdale and ono for $3.25 by construction camps. After that this
the cutting and nenrly killing of Hall tortnlnmcnt Is free and
Tho two old bachelors of a Kansas
the Dlanchard Meat & Supply com new department will bo used for tho Albuquerque dcslro ns to tho appor Perfecto Montoya de Chaves, plain Herring on Black river, a few years series nrrnnged by tho superintendent
town who, upon going home to their
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tionment
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tho
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rooms.
of
tho
patients.
St.
Tho
tuberculoclan
ago. Herring unoertooK to compel
He worked his small check racket Joseph's has been
ever tho two countlcB, Is that It should bo n divorce, giving abandonment ns tho Merchant to stand his Bharo of night tertnlnors wero grootcd with a well rooms tho other night, found n baby
to n good advuntnge for several days, since it has been opened and the nn mado upon a fair and cqultablo basis, grounds for tho pica. Tho plalntirr guai d on a bunch ot cattle, and a dis filled house at tho library building last carrlgao, a baby and a note contain
undoubtedly bo n ing somo good advice awaiting them,
and this mooting adheres to Its recom also asks for tho care and control ot
thcio will
but ho finally got too hold and was ncx Is needod very much.
pute nroso which camo to blows. Then night,
.
. .... 1.
n .1 I
l
do not know wether to consider tho nr.
mcndatlon concerning such apportion- four children, all minors.
phurd under urrcst. When ho was
nn,! npnrlv fln. ar8 crow" tt lu0 DBnl
Unlfn
nnlln.l
as Jokes or sensible suggestions.
'
tides
ment, which was made at Its meeting
program
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Tearing Down Mills.
of $1,000. After a month and a half man Thomas Hughes this morning ro no objection has boon mado by any Meyers nnd Amelia J. Moycrs, defend
was Aleck Kemp, who, after
Merchant
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a
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sues
for
tearing down tho Albuquer
700,000
Britishers
plaintiff
of
one.
Work
Tho
nnts.
told
are
up
that
Wo
In
again
life
tako
of roaming he will
celved a telegram from Albuquerque
a dispute on tho rango horo, whlppod now wear American shoes on their quo Scouring mills preparatory to mov
Resolved, That tho division of repro $947.05.
the county Jail. His father Is T. P. saying that a rousing mcotlng had been
go
to
Merchant, who thon proposed to
nm, gotno of lhcm aro 80 far ing that Institution to tho now site out
McDanlcI at the head ot a packing held thero last evening and strong res scntntlon In tho loglslaturo for tho
camp, get his gun and shoot it
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE.
adv&ncocl as to wear American Ideas on Mountain road next to tho Rio
house of I. a Jara, Colo., and is said to olutlons adopted protesting against tho threo counties ot Bernalillo, McKlnloy
to
join men ran ine ir uo
y, , ther hem,s
Grando Woolen mills, Is progressing.
be well to do.
withdrawal of the bill to creato San- nnd Sandoval, Is of minor Importanco A Few More
Coming mil Wlllio iinruiiiiiK luuu iiuuuiuk iu
the
About
Is
representation
Facta
long
so
as
total
tho
Work has been going on for several
doval county. Mr. Hughes has other
stopped
procuro their revolvers wero
Play House.
Month of January Report
dnys and has progressed to such
A Curious Curiosity.
auvlccs from Albuquerquo that tho city not diminished.
Resolved, That while tho citizens of
Tho report of tho public library for
Frank McKco, n prominent member by other men.
that almost all tho machinery
C M. Chrlstcnsen, manager of tho Is almost a unit In favor of tho new
tUn nwintli nf .Tnnnnrv 130.1 In fIR fnl. Is ready to bo moved nnd tho interior
!nnn drug store. wo6t side, hes n curi- county. Ho has been for tho division Albuquerque would undoubtedly pro ot tho Elks' opera house building com
happiness
nnd
improves
Frolndshlp
,0W8. Num,,er of ner8on8 vlsllln(? th, ot tho building Is stripped of all proosity In the shape of a piece ot pino from tho first and says tho project Is for ihat tho new county should come mlttcc, said this morning that tho
aunies minry, uy wiu uuuuuub ul uui library, 2,002; ndulU, 1,551; children jecting poitablo timbers. A recent
wood, with what Is called a plno bug by no means dead. A. Snndovnl and Into oxlsteuco at an oarly day, yet tho building of tho now opora houso wns Joy and tho dividing ot our grief.
501; books circulated, Juvonllo 283, fic press artlclo left tho Impression with
embedded In Its heart. Tho little ani- others aro hero today to insist on tho proposition th.it that county shall not now nssurcd. Tho Elks' nro In a posl
278; total, 1,681 tho public that tho Rio Grando Woolen
begin until January 1st, 1900, as set tlon to push the building of their now
tion 1,020,
mal, wnic his of a beautiful green In creation of the now county."
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leg play houso to completion without
vjcelvcd from iiiIIIh and tho Albuquerquo Scouring
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tho
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.11 1 ft AO 1a
-They havo nlready advertised At a Private Sale In London $0,000 was "ow uOK".
n. A. Sleyster, tho Insurance agent, Islnturo Is not so objectionable that
"V4' !" mills would occupy tho same building.
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.
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acuil-clrcjIn an endeavor to bore has returned from
Rea"ze,
ltures, $110.51; balance, $10.20. Tho Institutions nro owned and managed
tho excavation of the basement nnd
through the tree, and Its route shows tho valley town Of lloswell, Ho hs bill on that account.
According to tno Boston uiouo near- - orphcus entortalncrs will ontortaln a almost altogether by tho samo gentlecopies
of thoso rcso tho lnylng of tho foundation. As soon
Resolved,
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say
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things
to
good
of
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at
rested
different
iHkVe it had
both as tho stono work Is finished they In ly $0,000 wns realized at tho two days' , wx0m of citizens with a progrnm of men, thoy will bo conducted as separ!
a comfortable room for well and tho surrounding country. Ho lutlons be sont to the members ofmem
m H: -- d
tho
legislative
and
that
houses
tend to advertise for bids for tho con- salo of n private collection of postngo rnrJ talont untler tho auspices of tho ata concerns, and will occupy separnad
rapidly
growing
Is
jwmodat.o.i on such occasions, says tho town
In- struction of tho building;,
county
stamps, which was hold In I,ondon Ui,rnry nsoclatlon nt tho Library ate buildings.
bo
Bernalillo
from
a
hers
making
Is
of
re it was able to make nn out- - that tho growth It is
carry out tho wishes ot this
Tho only obstacle which Is likely to last weoK. A suporu sirip or
j)UdnB this evening,
ly sap and rosin closed In permanent nuturo. Llvo stock winter- structed to
orango flronnda stamps brought $110. '
expressed In these resolu- prevent
Albuquerquo theater-goor- s
Tho fourth assistant postmaster at
sealed tho industrious ing in tho Pecos valley Is looking well ractlng as
nicenix
bluo $105,
Ralph Hunt, with Gross, Kelly & Co, Washington Is also tho owner of a
St. Lucia
from enjoying tho comforts of a
'lts tomb. Tho bug Is and tno indications aro that 1903 will tions.
nnwspapcr at Sallnn, Kan.
On motion of Mr, Uurkbart, second ly appointed opera house by tho first penny groon ii.su, smiling orango, iQt, 8 n visitor at Bclcn,
rjstate of preservation, bo a year of plenty for lloswell.
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